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INTBODUCTION 

fhe recent concept that the flret step In ruminant 

nutrition li microbial nutrition has prompted numeroue In-

veatlgatlons during the past 10 to 15 years concerning th® 

factors which enhance rumen microbial activity. Such studies 

are particularly important from the etandpoint of roughage 

utilization by ruminant®, Rurainante can utilize large 

quantities of high celluloslc materiale only because of 

extensive microbial action In the rumen. These iilcro-

organlerig eecrete cellulolytlc enzymes which In turn act 

on roughage materials converting them to products usable 

by the animal. 

More complet© knowledge of the factors which Influence 

the cellulolytlc activity of rumen mlcroorganiems would be 

of interest from the academic point of view and would in 

all probability be of great practical importance. More 

extensive and efficient utilization of the vast quantities 

of roughagee (pertlcul&rly low quality roughage) is cer

tainly one way of producing beef and lamb more economically. 

The efficient utilization of such aaterialg 1B in turn 

dependent upon maximum rumen microbial activity. 

Studies with rumen mlcroorganiems ̂  vitro have demon-

etrated that certain nutrients are required for maximum 
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oellulolytlc activity. In addition to specific chemically 

defined nutrients, factors, as yet chemically unidentified, 

have been ehown to exert a narked etimulatory action on 

microbial cellulose digestion. These unidentified stimula

tory factors (cellulolytlc factors) have been shown to occur 

in highest concentration in materlale rich in either protein 

or in non-protein nitrogen. Furthermore, many of the mate

rials exhibiting rumen microbial stimulatory activity contain 

an abundance of the S-complex vltaming or Bpeclfic carbohy

drates which can serve a© readily available energy for rumen 

microorganisms. 

In addition to the chemical identification of these 

stimulatory factors, another area in which information is 

lacking Is their general effects upon the performance of the 

animal. In thle regard, the development of a potent Fource 

of the factors which would be available in large quantitlee 

ie needed. If such materials do have a beneficial influence 

upon the utilization of roughages by ruminants, a source of 

them which could be produced econoiBlcally and In large 

quantities would be particularly valuable. 

This study %rag initiated to obtain more information 

concerning unidentified factore stimulatory to cellulose 

digestion by rumen microorganisms. In order to facilitate 

such studies, a more sensitive and convenient laboratory 
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assay technique than those currently UBed was needed. One 

phase of this study consisted of the aevelopment of such a 

technique as well as a synthetic medium containing all the 

chemically defined nutrients known to be required by rumen 

mlcroorganieffls. Equally important phaeee of the study 

included (l) determining if known B-vitarainB or certain 

carbohydrates were the active unidentified stimulatory 

factors, (2) the development of a potent source of the fac

tor® liThich might be produced econoaically and in large quan

tities, {3) deterraining the significance of the aseociation 

of unidentified cellulolytic etiinulatory factors with 

materials rich In either protein or non-protein nitrogen, 

and (^) determining the influence of certain sources of 

these cellulolytic factors upon body weight gains and feed 

consumption by lambs. It was hoped that such studies would 

contribute inforiaatlon which would eventually lead to greater 

and more efficient utilization of low quality roughages by 

cattle and sheep. 
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REVIEW OP LITERATURE 

Nutrient Requiremente of Rumen Microorganiems 

Three classes of chemically defined nutrients have been 

shown to be required by rumen rolcroorganlsme for maximum 

activity. These Include (1) a nitrogen source—urea, 

aiBffionluci ealte, proteins, etc., (2) minerals—major and. 

minor, and (3) a source of readily available energy—pri

marily soluble earbohydrates. Much of the information con

cerning the nutrient influence® upon rumen usicrobial activity 

has been obtained indirectly by observing the oerformance of 

cattle and sheep on different feeding regifflee. Mdltional 

information has been obtained more directly by studying the 

nutrient requirements of rumen mioroorganlems jyi vitro. 

The Importance of protein or nitrogen to cellulose di-

geetlon by riimen microorganisme was first noted in studiee 

in which the feeding value of corncobs wae being inveetlgated. 

Burroughe and G-erlaugh (15) obtained 14 and 17 per cent In-

creaees in the dry matter digestibility of corncobs and 

timothy hay, respectively, when soybean oil meal wae added 

to fattening ration® containing these roughage materiale. 

It was suggested that factors in soybean oil meal in addi

tion to protein might have contributed to ite favorable 
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Influence. In further work by Burroughs et al. (1?), the 

sffeoti of 0klm milk additions upon roughage utilization 

were studied. Protein levels of ration® containing cornoobB 

or clover hay were varied by substituting dried ekim rollk 

for mineralized starch. Improvements in digestion of corn-

eobt and clover hay were obtained when eklm milk was adc^ed 

to rations containing BOIB© starch. Skim milk additions to 

rations without starch resulted in little iHiprovement in 

roughage digestion. Sioller results were obtained in 

another experiment bj the Ohio group (1^) when caeein was 

added to roughage rations containing starch. In this study, 

roughage digeitlon was shown to be very good when a 3.4 

per cent crude protein ration containing no starch was fed 

to cattle. These data indicated that the protein requirement 

of mlcroorganlBiae for maxlfflUiB roughage digestion is lower 

then the protein requirement for body needs. It was also 

apparent that inclusion of starch In cattle rations in

creased the need for protein or nitrogen by cellulose di

gesting bacteria. 

An artificial rumen technique was used by Burroughs 

et al, (20) to determine the Influence of various protein-

rich feeds and cereal grains upon cellulose digestion by 

ruaen BiicroorganismB, Their results showed that many feeds 

influenced cellulose digestion by rumen iBlcroorganisms 
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yltro. Additions of distillers' dried eolubles, soybean 

oil meal, or linseed oil meal increased celluloee digestion 

markedly, irhlle varioue cereal grains and animal by-products 

feed® had little effect. In another series of Jji vitro ex-

periaents by Burroughs et al. (18), celluloee digestion in 

high and low quality roughages was studied. Nitroa-en and 

mlneralB improved the breakdown of celluloee in the poor 

Quellty roughages, while these nutrients had very little 

effect upon cellulose digeetlon when the roughage used was 

of high quality. The authors eiiggeeted, in this report, 

that rujaen olcroorganlsiB® require three classes of nutrlente. 

These include (l) energy, (2) nitrogen, and (3) minerals. 

Clark and CMilnn (22) eupplemented poor quality grass 

hay with urea and molaseeg in wintering rations for sheep. 

Anlmale receiving these supplementations maintained their 

weight better and coneumed more hay than sheep fed only poor 

quality grass hay. More total cellulose was digested in the 

supplemented group but the percentage of cellulose digested 

was not affected. 

An extensive JLn vitro study was conducted b- Belasco 

(il-) to evaluate various non-protein nitrogen compounds as 

sources of nitrogen for rumen bacteria. Cellulose digestion, 

release of ammonia, and bacterial growth were used ae cri

teria to determine the effectiveness of the compounds as 
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nitrogen soureee in theee experiments. The addition of 

eitiier urea or various ammonium salts to the fermentation 

flaske resulted in cslluloie digestion coefficiente of 75-

80 per cent as compared to only 25 per cent for flaske 

without an added nitrogen source. Certain urea derivatives 

were found to be very poor eourcee of nitrogen for bacteria, 

fhe cellulolytic response from such compounds as formamide, 

acetaoide, propionamide and n-butyramide was generally leee 

th8,n that observed with urea. Glycine was ineffective ae 

a nitrogen eource for bacteria, vhereas the amide of glycine 

was very effective, fhe nitrogen from various organic and 

Inoraranlc amffionlum salts was highly available. Ammonium 

succinate and lactate were especially good nitrogen sources. 

The author postulated that the organic fragments of these 

nitrogen ©alts might have stimulated rumen microbial 

activity in eome fashion, Various amidinee such as crea

tine, creatinine, and salts of guanidlne proved to be 

effective nitrogen sources. Purinee euch as uric acid and 

allantoin were utilized by rumen bacteria as nitrogen 

sourcee. The importance of nitrogen to rumen microors-anieme 

iras amply demonstrated in these studies. It was also shown 

that a wide variety of non-protein nitrogen compounds were 

very effective nitrogen source© for rumen bacteria. 
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In regard to the nitrogen requirement of rumen hec-

terla, hoth Burroughs et al, (12) and McDonald (^8) aug-

geeted that affimonla Is the primary Intermediate and that 

the nitrogen requirement does not Involve the more complex 

foTMM of nitrogen such as amino acids or protein per se* 

The stimulatory effects upon ruraen mlcroorganlsffle by cer

tain complex protein materiale ie explained partially on 

the basis of aecospanylng nutrients such ae minerals and 

energy yielding carbohydrates, 

fhe stimulatory effect of soluble carbohydrates upon 

rumen microbial activity has been observed by a number of 

workers. The earlier etudieB with carbohydrates were con

ducted to detemlne the Influence of such material® upon 

non-protein nitrogen utilization by rumen oicroorganismB. 

In an experiment using one fietulated cow, Mills ej^ al. 

(53) found that the addition of starch to a timothy hay-

urea ration improved the utillEatlon of urea markedly. The 

protein content of the rumen was Increased by 57 per cent 

when Btarch was included in the diet. The authors stated 

that starch served as a readily available energy source 

for the mlcroorg&nismg enabling them to build new protoplasm 

In which the nitrogen froii the uree w&e incorporated. The 

Australian worker, Pierce (59)i observed that the addition 

of potato starch to a ration lev in protein, but containing 
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urea, i»proved th© utilization of the urea as evidenced by 

the increased wool production of Merino sheep, 

the in vitro experiments by Pearson and Smith (55) and 

Mciaught (49) eho%red that a readily available eource of 

energy ii eisentlal for the conTerslon of non-protein nitro

gen to bacterial protein. Starch, dextrin, maltoee, glucose, 

lactose, L(Hr )-arabino8e, D{-t-)-xylose, D(-)-fructoee, raf-

flnose, Inulln, cellobiose, and D(-t- )-raanno8e were shown to 

inc5reaee the oonverBlon of non-protein nitrogen to protein 

nitrogen, 

Delng the breaking strength of cotton string which had 

been Incubated In ruminal Ingeeta as a criterion of rumen 

fflicroblal activity, Hoflund £t al. (3^) found that email 

amounts of sugar increased cellulose digestion and appetite 

in sheep, Exoeeeive amounts of eugar depressed cellulose 

digestion. 

Arias et al. (2) studied the influence of six sources 

of energy upon rumen Hilcroorganieme in the artificial rumen. 

The subetancee studied were dextrose, cane inolasees, eucroee, 

etarch, oelluloee, and ground corncobs. Cellulose digestion 

and urea utilization were uBed as indices of microbial 

activity. It was observed that small additions of each of 

the energy sources Increased urea utilization. High levels 

of the readily available carbohydrates decre&Bed celluloee 
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digestion* fhes® workeri suggested that some readily 

amllttble energy le needed during the time cellulose is 

being broken down to a form utlllzable by the b&cterla. 

fhey also postulated that if too much soluble carbohydrate 

is supplied, the energy revpiireTnent of the bacteria will 

be aet and they no longer need to break down cellulose for 

energy. 

The eyntheeig of riboflaTin, niacin, and pantothenic 

acid by ruis^n bacteria we Btimulated by the presence of 

starch in the medium m shown in the experimentB conducted 

by Runt et frl.. (4o). The eyntheile of vitamin 33^2 

sifnlflcantly Incrtaged by the starch. Orea utilization 

wm Increased but cellulose digestion was depressed in the 

presence of etaroh. 

The mineral requirefflent of ruminants (particularly for 

trace minerale) is generally aeeumed to be greater than for 

ffionogaetric aniaals because of additional mineral neede for 

bacterial activity in the rumen. Using the diisinution of 

non-protein nitrogen in bovine rumen liquid when incubated 

in Titro ae an index of bacterial growth, McNaught e^ al. 

(50) reported that iron etlmulated the utilization of non

protein nitrogen by rumen bacteria. Toxic levels of iron, 

copper, cobalt, and molybdenua were reported as being 

1000, 25, 1000, and 2000 parte per million, respectively. 
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Protein synthesla w&e Tery poor when the Iron content of 

the TCdium was lese than 1 part per million. A level of 

1-2 parte per million of iron supported good bacterial 

growth. The use of chelating agents as demonstrated in 

this ifork appears to be one possible method of determining 

some of the quantitative Hsinerel requirements of rumen 

bacteria. 

Burroughs et al. (19) found that raolRgees aeh, phos

phorus, and iron etimulated cellulose digestion by rumen 

microorganleiBs Jjj vitro. These workers suggested that ele

ments other than iron and phosphorus were involved in 

microbial physiology in addition to Bodium, potassium, 

calcium, magnesium, chlorine, and sulfur. The latter ele

ments were routinely used in their artificial rumen studies, 

but an actual requirement for them by rumen bacteria was 

not established in their etudies. Gall et al. (29) reported 

a marked difference in tvpes and a reduction in the number 

of rumen bacteria in cobalt deficient sheep. Various forme 

of sulfur, i.e., dleodium sulfate, methionine, and cystine 

stimulated celluloee digestion, urea utilization, and 

syntheslB of riboflavin and vitamin 3^2 in artificial 

rumen (Hunt rt al.. ^0), 
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Occurrence of Unidentified Factors Stimulatory 

to Rumen Microbial Activity 

In addition to minerals, soluble carbohydrates, and a 

nitrogen source, many natural substances are knoi^m to stimu

late the activity of rumen mlcroorganismB. attempts to 

explain the stimulatory propertiee of such substanceB on 

the basis of known chemical composition have not been 

entirely succeseful. 

lumen liquid has been shown to be one of the best 

eourcee of these unidentified etlmulatory factors. Hungate 

(39) an^ Bryant (10) used rumen liquid in their media for 

culturing: pure strains of rumen bacteria. Growth of cellu-

lolytic rumen bacteria was speeded up when rumen liquid was 

present in the culture medium; some strains were found to 

require it, Doetsch et al. (26) euggeeted that rumen liquid 

contains unfcno^m substances eeeentlal for bacterial growth 

not included in commercial media. Burroughe et al. (13) ob

tained large Increaees in cellulose digestion in the arti

ficial rumen by adding autoclaved rumen liquid. Thle 

material was found to refjtore the cellulose-digeeting abil

ity of rumen bacteria after they had loet it due to prolonged 

incubation 3^ vitro. Cellulose digestion by washed rumen 

mleroorganlBra® Increased 25-30 per cent by rumen liquid 
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in. experiffiente reported by G-arner et &].« (31). In addition 

to stimulating celluloee digegtlon, rumen liquid vae also 

found to inhibit the growth of undeeirftble microorganieme 

BOffletiiiee found in the rumen. 

Other natural substances heve been reported to enhance 

cellulose digestion by rumen microorganisaie in vitro, 

numerous studies (3?, 63i 60, 61, 51, 5) have shown yeaet 

extract to be an exceptionally good gource of these un

identified eellulolytie stimulatory factors. Water extracts 

of aj&nure were found to increase cellulose digestion in low 

quality roughages in the artificial rumen (18). Cellulose 

digestion in high quality roughages was not affected by the 

manure extract supplementation. On the baeis of these re

sult® it was concluded that these unidentified cellxiloljtic 

nutrients vers present in ample quantities in certain high 

quality roughage© and were preeent in inadequate amoimts in 

certain low quality roughages. 

That eome high quality roughages contain factors which 

etimulat© cellulose digestion, was shown in eubeequent ex

periments by Burroughs et al. (19), Ruf (61), and Bentley 

et al. (5). Water extracts of alfalfa leaf meal, freeh-cut 

ladino clover, and good timothy hay etimulated cellulose 

digestion by rumen iBicroorganieme in the artificial rumen. 
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An extensive study of theee unidentified factors and 

their occurrence wae made by Ruf (61). He obtained marked 

inereaees in cellulose digestion from soybean oil meal, 

linseed oil meal, cottonseed oil meal, and dletillers' dried 

solubles In addition to rumen liquid, yeast extract, and 

various other complex material®, The effects of the dif

ferent eources of these factors were found not to be addi

tive, fhie indicates that the stimulatory properties of 

these eubetances may be due to common factors or nutrients. 

On the ba®lB of these etudiee it is apparent that the 

distribution of theee unidentified stimulatory factore is 

widespread. Protein-rich feed® and other materials rich in 

non-protein nitrogen appear to be very good sources of them. 

Humen liquid, yeast extract, and various forage extracts 

are perhaps the most potent eources of those unidentified 

Rtiffl-ulatory factors. 

Some Chemical and Phyelcal I'ropertiee of Unidentified 

Cellulolytic Stimulatory Factors 

few studies hfi.ve been conducted in which attempts 

have been made to ascertain the chemical identity of un

identified cellulolytic factors. One of the more extensive 

studies of this subject was conducted by Ruf et al. (62). 
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Manure extracts, yeaet extract, and soybean oil meal were 

fractionated in an attempt to Isolate the active principles 

in these materiala. The factore were not isolated but some 

of their properties were determined. The etimulatory fac

tors were found to be heat stable, water soluble, and soluble 

in dilute ethanol. They were absorbed on Norite and were 

©luted with acetone and ethanol. However, the eluatee were 

not as active as the original material. Since these 

factors were not absorbed on ion-exchange resins and ash

ing was found to destroy them, it was concluded that the 

factor® were organic rather than mineral. Precipitation of 

the proteins in water extracts of manure and yeast with hy

drochloric aeld or alkaline-zinc sulfate did not remove the 

active principle® indicating they were non-protein, 

Garner et al. (30) reported that the etimulatory factors 

in rumen liquid were stable to autoclavlng at a pH between 

7 and 10. Other studies (51) showed that prolonged heating 

of rumen liquid at a pH of 2.0 or 11,0 decreased its etimu

latory properties, lumen liquid treated in this fashion 

eupported the growth of only a fe%r types of rumen bacteria. 

The factors in rumen liquid were found to have some affinity 

for Norite and were eluted with ethanol, thue, confirming 

the results of the previous study. The eluates were 
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leee active the,n the original starting jBeterial as was 

found "by other workers. 

Bentley et al. (5) concentreted an active fraction from 

rumen liquid by lead acetate precipitation. The affinity 

of these factor® for Norlte at•a pH of 5. above, and 

their sttbsequent elutlon with ethanol were further confirmed 

In the®© 8tudi©i. More recently, Bentley £t al. {6) re

ported that the active factore were obtained from acidified 

rumen liquid by gteam distillation. Steam distillates of 

alkaline rumen liquid were found to be inactive. Thie indi

cated that the active prlnelplee were volatile fatty acids. 

Subsequent tests with fatty aclde in the artificial rumen 

showed that valeric acid was Juet as active In etimulating 

celluloee digestion as wae the steam dietlllate of acidified 

rumen liquid. leobutj'rlc, isovaleric, and caDroic aclde 

%iere alBO found to have some activity. The active factors 

were not steam dietlllable from water extracts of dried 

distillers' solublee, alfalfa meal, or yeaet extract. The 

author suggested that the cellulolytic factore in theee 

materlalB may be amino aclde which could act as precursors 

of the five and six carbon fatty aclde. 

That ehort-chaln fatty aclde stimulate the activity of 

cellulolytic rumen bacteria wae confirmed by the studies of 

Bryant and Doetsch (11), Using a pure culture of a 
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oellulolytlc b®..cterluffi, Baoteroldee euocinogenes. they found 

that r'uiieni liquid an abeolut© requirement for the growth 

of this riiaen microbe. The required factors in rumen liquid 

were shown to be stable to heat, aol(5, alkali, and drying, 

fhey were found not to be a knovn B-vitamin, amino acid, 

peptide, purine, pyrimldine, oleic acid, or mineral. Ether 

extracte of rumen liquid at a pH of 2,0 completely removed 

the active principles. Steam dietlllation of acidified rumen 

liquid also removed the stimuletory factors, Vhen the active 

8team dletlllate fraction was chromatographed, most of the 

activity was found to be present in the valeric acid frac

tion. Further work showed that the active cellulolytic 

factors were a mixture of straight and branched-chain fatty 

acide. The active branched-chain acids were postulated as 

being isobutyric, Isovaleric, and DL-a-methyl-n-butyric 

acids. Either n-caproic acid, or n-valeric acid was the 

itraight-chained component. (All of these fatty acids have 

been iBolated from rumen contents by other workers, 28, 1). 

Both structural types of acids were required for activity. 

Thle Ib in contrast with the Ohio group findings in that 

either the branched or etraight-chaln acid was active under 

their conditione. However, In the latter study, a mixed 

population of rumen bacteria was used. Some eieciee may 

have been present which could synthesize either one or the 
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other typee of acids tout not tooth typee. iinother poesi-

billty ie that the fatty acids used by thes® workers may 

have been Impure and actually contained tooth structural 

types of acids. 

Recently, dlethyletllbestrol, choleeterol, and estrone 

have been found to be active cellulolytlc factors. Brooks 

et el. (9) found that these compounds stimulated cellulose 

dlgeEtion by rumen mlcroorganieBi® in the artificial rumen. 

Cellulose digestion in eheep was also significantly increased 

when diethylitilbestrol was added to a high roughage ration. 

Further work 1B needed to confirm these findings. 

To what extent thes® eterold coinpoundg and volet lie 

f£.tty aclde ii&y explain the cellulolytic properties of rumen 

liquid and other materiale needs further etudy. There is 

BOHie indication that factorE other than fatty aclde may be 

involved in the case of yeast extract and verloue plant 

extracts. Whether these additional factors are steroid 

compounds ie not known. 

Effects of the Unidentified Stiaulatory Factore upon the 

Perfor®anoe of Beef Cattle and Sheep 

fhe influence of ©any sources of the unidentified 

etlmulatory factors upon rumen ailcroblal activity has been 
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dettrmined rather extenelTsly In vitro. However, the 

activity of only a few of these materials that contain 

the®e ©tiiiulatory f&otori h»® been noted in the live animal. 

A number of etiadieB have t)ten conducted to determine the 

Influence of adding alfalfa laeal fraction® to lo%r quality 

roughage ratlone upon the performance of cattle and sheep. 

In thre« terlee of digestion trials with steers, 

Burroughs et al. (16) found that either water extracts or 

the aeh of alfalfa aeal improved the digesti'm of cornoob0 

markedly. Each of the seal fraction® wae fed at a level 

eQuivaltnt to k pounds of the original meal. Swift ejt al. 

(6?) obtained eiffiilar reaulte with sheep when alfalfa ash 

wa® added to rations containing 40,^ per cent corncobs, 

ealorimetric iieasurements were made in conjunction with the 

digestion triali in the latter study and showed that the 

total digestible nutrients of the baeal ration were in

creased by the ash addition. 

Beeson and Perry ij) have reported a beneficial effect 

from adding alfalfa meal to low quality roughage rations for 

calves and yearling eteers. Lilkewis©, EloBterman ̂  &1. 

(44) obtained a significantly higher rate of gain in cattle 

when one-half of the soybean oil meal in the ration was 

replaced by alfalfa aeal. In these studies the ash from 

1,75 pound® of alfalfa meal when fed to cattle resulted in 
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an average daily gain per head of 2,19 pounds as compared 

to only 1»75 poundp per head dally for cattle not receiving 

the mh In their ration, fhese workers concluded that the 

itlatilatory factors in alfalfa meal were accounted for 

entirely by the mineral fraction. 

Experiaents by Oklahoma workers (70| 21) have shown 

that th© digestibility of cottonseed hulls and corncobe by 

sheep is improved uaterlally by adding alfalfa meal ash to 

the ration®. Sheep receiving the ash in their ration were 

noted to hsve better appetites than the control animals. 

Mdltlonal work b.> this group of workers (35) showed that 

alfalfa ash eignificantly increased the eyntheele of ribo

flavin, nicotinic acid, and pantothenic acid in the rumen 

of eheep. This Increased B-vltaroin production may account 

for the iaproved appetites of the ash supplemented sheep. 

Bentley tt al. (?) reported the results of tw feeding 

trial© with steer calves in which the effects? of alfalfa 

ash and trace lainerale upon weight galne, feed constunptlon, 

feed utilization, and vitaaln 6^2 synthesis were observed. 

Steer calve® were fed & ration of mature timothy hay, ground 

ear corn, urea, cerelose, calolua, phoephorus, iodized salt, 

and vitamin A, They found that supplementing this ration 

with alfalfa ash or a trace minerel mixture (cobalt, man-

ganeee, zinc, iron, and copper) significantly increased the 
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average dally gains of the steers. Their results Indicated 

thfi.t cobalt was the primary llaitlng trace mineral In this 

ration. Peedlng- cobalt, or a mineral stapolemgnt containing 

cofealt, iacreased Tltamin B^2 ®y?iith®el8 as indicated by the 

inereaeed llT©r content of vitamin 83^2 amount of 

this Titamln excreted in the feces. The apparent digesti

bility of the ration appeared not to be affected by the 

ffilneral euppleiBentation, However, feed consumption was 

Increaied. 

The sxperlments by Pfander et al. (58) demonstrated 

that the stimulatory activity of alfalfa hay aeh wae highly 

correlated with the fertility of the soil on which the hay 

was grown. Ath from alfalfa hay grown on fertile soli 

Increased cellulose digestion, volatile fatty acid produc

tion, and live weight gains In sheep when added to a low 

quality roughage ration. Ash from alfalfa hay grown on low-

, fertility soils was not active as demonstrated in their 

studlee. 

Some studies have been conducted to determine the 

effects of adding yeaet to cattle and sheep rations. The 

results of these experimente have been variable. Some 

early Q-erman vork by Klein and Miller (^3) Indicated that 

feeding a nectar ye&et, Anthofflvces reukauf11. to sheep re

sulted in laproved utilization of non-protein nitrogen. 
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The yeast-fed sheep were reported to have had better 

appetite® and went off feed lees often than the control 

anliialB. Since this yeast ie commonly found In the nectar 

of flower®, the authors felt thst little benefit would be 

deri-red froa feeding it to grating animals. Further work 

by Mtfller (5^) indicated that feeding a thermophilic yeast 

to calves laproved the utilization of the non-protein 

nitrogen in alfalfa eilage. 

Beeeon and Perry (3) obtained an apparent increase in 

dally gains in cattle by adding lire cell yeast to a ration 

of low quality roughage and Purdue Supplement A. However, 

th® Increase in gains was not etatistically significant. 

In another experiment conducted by Perry et al. (56), the 

addition of live cell yeast to a wintering ration for cattle 

improved the dally gains froM 1.33 to 1.53 pounds per head 

dally. However, no improveisent in gains was obtained by 

feeding the live cell yeaet when the experiment was repeated 

the following year (57)» Artificial ru®en studies (61) have 

indicated that live cell yeast may compete with rumen bac

teria for essential nutrients. This may explain the lack 

of iffiprovement in cattle perfornsance when this product is 

fed. 

Very good result® wer- obtained with yeast in two 

ierlee of experloents conducted in England, foeic (72) 
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studied the effect of ©mall quantitieE of a yeast prepara

tion on the recovery of appetlt© In eheep. ii water extract 

of bakers' yeast containing 2.3 gr&me of dry matter and 2^7 

iillligraiJis of nitrogen was introduced into the rumen of a 

®h@ep which had lost its appetite and coneiderable weight 

as well. Soon after the yeast treatment, this sheep almost 

doubled iti feed Intake and regained its body weight. Two 

other Bheep in a similar condition were also treated with 

equal effectiTenese, However, attempts to experimentally 

induce a loss of appetite in sheep so th£.t this problem 

could be studied more extensively failed, 

Thomson and Tosic (69) studied the effects of feeding 

"fodder yeast" upon feed intake and body weight increases 

in twelve lambs. All lambs were fed a low quality hay 

containing only per cent crude protein. One gi'oup of 

four lamb® received 40 graiae of "fodder yeast", whereae 

four other lambs received an equivalent amount of nitrogen 

in the form of casein, A third group of lambe served ae 

the unsupplemented controls. Body weight gains and feed 

consumption were increased eignificantly over the other 

groups by the yeaet eupplementation as determined over a 53 

day feeding period. The average hay intake in the yeaet 

group was increased from 700 to 1250 grame per animal 
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daily, fhe increased gains -were entirely accounted for by 

th© increase in feed consumption* 

Similar results with yeaet vere obtained in an experi

ment conducted by Ruf et, al, (62). Two groupe of four lembe 

each were individually fed a eemi-Durified ration. The 

treatment group received 5 per- cent torula yeaet (wood 

yeaet) in their diet while the control lambe were fed an 

equivalent amount of nitrogen in the form of caeein. The 

resulti of a 5o day feeding test showed that the yeast group 

of laabs consuiaed an average of 2.24 pounds of feed per 

lamb daily, whereas the control lambe ate only 1.58 pounds 

of feed per head daily. Sheep receiving yeaet in their 

diet gained an average of 0,21 pound per head daily ae 

corapared to 0.05 pound per head for the controls. The 

authors pointed out that the good results obtained with 

yeaet Jji vivo in their studies paralleled those obtained 

vith yeaet ̂  vitro. 
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EXPERIMEMTAL 

A Method for the Study of Celluloee Digestion by 

Washed Suepenslone of Rumen Mlcroorganleme 

Several methods have been developed for the etudy of 

in vitro celluloee digestion of the ruminant. Marston (52) 

used a procedure which appeared to simulate cloeely the 

natural environaent in the rumen. Hie method was later 

laproved by Louw ej, al. (^7) by incubating rumen liquid in 

a eemi-peraeeble bag suspended in a large volume of aqueoue 

growth mecllua. This improved laethod prevents the accumula

tion of metabolic end products such ae volatile fatty acids 

in the bag BO that the rate of digestion will not be in

hibited. 1 eimllar method, but on a smaller Bcale, was 

devised by Huhtaneri ej| al, (3^)* 

An artificial rumen technique V&B developed by 

Burroughs £t al» (13) for the study of celluloee digestion. 

In this method the rumen Inoculum (whole rumen liquid) was 

diluted eacii day so that the nutrients originally present 

in the ruaien llqtiid were gradually exhausted, This method 

was used to evaluate the comparative merite of different 

feed® ae sourcee of unidentified factors and was shown to 

be very sensitive to these factors (62). One llffiitation 
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of this technique, however, was the tliae required (5 to 10 

days) to complete a feraentation test. During this long 

incubation period vitro, the rumen microorganlBme might 

bdcone 80 aodlfled that they would not represent a typical 

sample of the normal rumen flora. 

The purpose of this phase of the study was to develop 

a method which would not only be eensltive enough to detect 

the effect of siaall amountB of unidentified factors and 

other nutrients stimulatory to cellulose dlgeetion, but at 

the eame time would require a short fermentation period. 

Material 8 and, methods 

Runen content® were obtained from a 1000-pound fietu-

lated steer receiving e ration consisting of 6 pounde of 

corn, 2 poundi of soybean oil meal, 12 pounde of corn eilage, 

and hay ̂  libitum. The liquid portion of the rumen content® 

wag strained through four layers of number 50 grade cheeee-

cloth and collected In thermal-neutral containers. This 

constituted the fli^st step In obtsining rumen inoculum in 

liquid form. In a typical experiment 1200 millllltere of 

rumen liquid were collected. The strained rumen fluid was 

next centrlfuged in a small Servall angle centrifuge at a 

speed of about 1000 r.p.m. for 1 minute. This process 
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aedlmented partially digeeted feed particles and protozoa 

which were not removed by itraining the rumen liquid through 

eheeeecloth, fheee were discarded. The supernatant was 

then centrlfuged again at a speed of 5^00 r,p,», for 20 

minutes# The resulting sediment consisting principally of 

rumen "baoteria was suspended in 360 milliliters of distilled 

water saturated with carbon dioxide ga..s, A Waring Blendor 

¥&B weed to suspend the eelle in the washing Bolutlon so 

that cluBips of cell® would be dlepersed. This bacterial 

guspenslon was centrlfuged again for 20 minutes at 5000 

r.p,®. and the crashing prooee® repeated. The final sediment 

obtained from the third hlgh-epeed centrifugatlon wae sus

pended in 600 iBilliliterB of a nutrient eolution prepared 

aocordlng to & formula modified from Burroughs et al, (18) 

and shown in Table 1, 

fhree graae of a purified wood cellulose, Solka-floc, 

were added to the bacterial BUBpeneion making the concentra

tion of this insoluble cellulose 0.5 per cent, A stream of 

carbon dioxide gas wae directed through the euepension for 

10 iiinutee after which time the pH was adjusted to 7,0 by 

the addition of a saturated eolution of sodium carbonate. 

Aliquote of 20 mllllliteps eacis were pipetted into 75-

mllllllter pyrex centrifuge tubes. Triplicate samplee of 

20 ffilllllltere each %rere also saved for cellulose 
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fable 1, Composition of nutrient solution 

Constituent Amount 
gm./liter 

NaaKPO^ O.3I6 

KH2PO4 0.152 

MaHCO^ 2.620 

ICl 0.375 

MaCl 0.375 

MgS04 0,112 

CaCl^ 0.038 

F©S04«7H20 0.008 

MnSOj^ 0.004 

2nSG|^.7H20 0.004 

CuSO^'SHgO 0.002 

Co dp 0.001 

Urea 1.000 
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determination. Saeh of these fermentation tubes was fitted 

wltfa a rubber stopper and inlet and outlet glass tubings. 

A constant flowing stream of carbon dioxide gas wae passed 

through the tube® to eetablieh and maintain anaerobioele ae 

*@11 as to agitate the ferssenting suspension, The tubes 

were incubated in a constant temperature water bath thermo

statically controlled at 39° Centigrade. The apparatus used 

in these studies ie illustrated in Figure 1, At the end of 

2^ hours, the fermentation was termins-ted and cellulose was 

deteriBined on the entire content® of each tube using the 

procedure of Craapton and Kaynard (2^) with slight ruodlfi-

cation. 

In studying factors Influencing cellulose digestion by 

thie method, it was necesBary only to add such factors into 

respective tubee, and compare the degree of cellulose di

gestion obtained with celluloee digestion in control tubee 

without the added factors. Usually, all the treatments, 

including the control, were triplicated. Where 0.5 per 

cent celluloee was placed in the medium, approximately 60 

per cent digestion wae obtained in the control tubes by the 

end of 2^ hours. 



Figure 1. Apparatus for studying rumen microbial 
celluloee digest ion i^n vitro 
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Hesulte aad dlseueelon 

fhere are certain conditions which must be maintained 

in the fermentation tubes if laaximum cellulose digestion la 

to occur. %e influence of the initial pH of the medium 

upon cellulose digestion is sho-wn in Table 2 and is illus

trated graphically in Figure 2. The desired pH in the 

different groups was obtained by the a<Mltion of either 

Table 2. The influence of pH upon celluloe© digeetion by 
rumen laicrooraanism® in vitro 

pH Cellulose digested®' 

gni. % 

5.6 0.0282 30.3 

6.0 0,Qkk3 47.8 

6.4 0.0511 55.1 

6.8 0.0599 64.5 

7.2 0.0607 65.4 

7.6 0.0586 63.2 

8.0 0.0527 56.8 

0.0^88 52.5 

®'The initial amount of cellulose in each tube was 
0.0928 giR. 
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Flfur« 2. The influence of pH upon oelluloee digestion 
by ru«®ii fflieroopganleiaa ^ 
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fiodiii® carbonate or hydrochloric acid. When the percentage 

of celluloee digested le plotted against pH, it ie seen that 

maxlmuffi cellulose digestion occurred over a pH range of 

6,8-7.6. Only when the initial pH was lower than 6.^ or 

higher than 8.0 was cellulose digestion reduced to a con

siderable extent, fhe rumen microorganiems appeared to be 

able to tolerate en alkaline environment better than an 

acidic one. This may be expected eince the end products 

of cellulose degradation by rumen microorganieiBB are 

acidic, fhe foriaatlon of euch products in an already acid 

environment would tend to aggravate the condition. At the 

end of the 20-hour incubation period, the pH of all the 

tubes having an initial pH between 6.8 to 8.4 remained 

between 6.7 to 7.1. Since this pH range is still adequate 

for maximum cellulose digestion, it was not necessary to 

readjust the hydrogen-ion concentration during the course 

of an experinent. 

Most Of the celluloee digestion experlmente were 

teriainated at the end of 20-24 hours. With 0.5 per cent 

cellulose in the medium, vigorous digestion occurred between 

the sixteenth and twentieth houre of incubation. The rate 

of cellulose digestion for 4-hour intervale is ehowi in 

fable 3 Figure 3* A marked decrease in the rate of 

cellulose digeetlon occurred between the fourth and eighth 
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f&'Dle 3* influence of tiise of incubation upon cellulose 
digestion by rumen fflicroorganlsia® l^n vitro 

Incubation time Cellulose digested® Rate of digestion 
hps, <t mpr.A hrs. 

mg. ;» 

0 0 0 0 

if 102 9.6 102 

8 142 13.4 40 

12 295 27.7 153 

16 519 48.9 224 

20 726 68.4 207 

24 824 77.7 98 

^Thi initial amount of celluloee In each tube was 
1060 iBg. 

hour of the Incubation period. This may correspond to the 

lag period which often occurs vhen bacteria are transferred 

into a new environment. Apparently, the presence of 

nutrient® in the cytoplasm perialt a high rate of cellular 

activity In a new environment for a short period of time. 

After theee nutrients are exhausted, the cells require a 

period of adjustment to their new medium before normal 

activity can be resumed. 
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Figure 3« The influence of time upon cellulose digestion 
by punen alcroopganisffle jya •itro 
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fhe concentration of cellulose used In the medium also 

affscted the amount thet itras digested in 24 hours. As 

Bhown In Table 4, the greater amount of cellulose wag di

gested when a concentration of 1 per cent was used. How-

eTsr, on a. percentage basis, a greater digestion coefficient 

was obtained when the concentration of celluloee in the 

medium wa© less than 1 per cent. Thus, it is seen that, in 

general, the lees the concentration of celluloee is in the 

aedium the more cooplete le ite digestion by the microor-

ganieo® where the size of the inoculum ie held constant. 

fh© rate of cellulose digestion wae also affected by 

the size of the inoculua or the concentration of rumen 

Table k, fhe influence of substrate concentration upon 
cellulose digestion by rusen mlcroorganismB in 
y%%m 

Gelluloee in Initial wt. Cellulose digested 
nutrient aedlum of cellulose o.-, ^ 

^ gffi. 

0.25 0 ,0k32  0.0327 75.7 

0.50 0.0812 0.0if66 57.3 

0.75 0.1351 0.0857 64.6 

1.00 0.1838 0.0984 53.6 

1.25 0.2260 0.0862 38.1 
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mlcroorganlsffis used per unit volume of medium. Moet of the 

©xperimentB reported in tMe study were based on the use of 

20 inllllliterg wathed suspension of rumen microorganisms 

equivalent to 40 millilitere of original rumen liquid taken 

from the steer. In other words, each 20«Biilllliter aliquot 

of ba^ftl Biediuffi containing 0.5 per cent cellulose was 

inoculated with the washed rumen bacteria reaoved from ko 

inillilitere of rumen liquid. Table 5 shows the percentage 

of cellulose digested ae Influenced by the amounts of 

Table 5* 1'he influence of the concentration of rumen 
microorganisms upon cellulose digestion in 

Bumen liquid 
ml.®' 

Initial amount 
of oelluloi© 

gffl. 

Gelluloee 

gm. 

digested 

10 0.089^ 0.02^7 27.7 

20 0.0932 0.061^ 65.9 

ifO 0.0961 0.0890 92.8 

60 0.0960 0.0901 93.2 

80 0.09^8 0,0903 95.3 

^^^Afflount of ruoen liquid used to prepare 20 ml. of a 
washed suepeneion of bacteria. 
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original rumen liquid used. The bacteria removed from each 

of the amountg of ru»en liquid listed were used to Inoculate 

one 2G-fflllllllter aliquot of basal medium. These results 

ehow that ^0 Mill11Iters of rumen liquid were adequate to 

produce m&ximuiB digestion when the concentration of cellu

lose In the medium was approximately 0,5 per cent. Since 

the rumen liquid used wae taken from one animal receiving 

a epeeiflc ration, theee results cannot be Interpreted too 

broadly. It is very likely that with different animale fed 

other rations the activity of the ruiaen micro-flora would 

be altered to some extent. Therefore, the amount of rumen 

liquid required to give an optliaum cellulose digestion 

rat® could conceivably vary with different conditions. 

One of the more laportant advantages of using washed 

iilerobi&l suepenslons over the unwashed ruraen liquid is 

that In the former method the unknown factors which are 

present in the rumen liquid are washed out. The washed 

suepenelon 1® also comparatively free from any metabolic 

end product® that were produced by the microorganlemB while 

they were In the rumen. Therefore, when an adequate nutri

ent solution Is provided together with a eubetr&te. In this 

case an Insoluble cellulose, the enzymes of the mlcroorgan-

i®ffis begin to act on the substrate during the period of 

incubation. My influences from unknown sources are reduced 
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to a ffilnlffium "by reneated waehlnge of the rumen mlcroorganlBine. 

However, unnecees&ry repeated manipulatlone of them In the 

lalsoratory would decrease their activity. 

The data in fable 6 ehow that the reduction in cellulose 

digestion due to a second or even a third washing of the 

rumen SBlcroorganlsme was relatively small %',ben a solution 

adequate in minerals wm ueed. However, the effect of 

thrice washing as compared to only one was to decrease 

cellulose digestion markedly when the nutrient solution was 

Table 6. The influence of washing rumen microorganieme upon 
cellulose digestion vitro 

Reduced mineral solution®- Adequate mineral solution^ 

Cellulose digested Cellulose digested 

g®. g®. 

Hashed once O.OifO^ il-2.6 0.0658 69.5 

Washed twice 0,0286 30.7 0.0613 62.4 

Washed thrice 0.0155 15.8 0.053^ 5^.6 

®The concentratione of chemlcali, except those of phosphite 
and urea were reduced to one-»tenth of those shown in Table 1. 

^The concentrations of minerale are given in Table 1, 
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Inadequate in regards to minerals. Apparently, this washing 

procedure is very effective in removing minerals required 

by baeteria from rumen liquid, fhus, the bacteria are very 

aensitlve to the concentration of minerals supplied in the 

basal »edliia. It appears that this waehed euspension tech

nique would be very suitable for the JLn vitro study of 

mineral requireaientB of rumen microorganisme, 

fh© use of wasted suspeneione of rumen microorganlBine 

in the study of their metabolic activity has furnished much 

valuable information regarding the reduction of nitrate to 

nitrite and aBimonla (4-6), the mechanism of the decarboxyla

tion of succinic acid (4l), the fermentation of glucose and 

eellobiose (6^), and the catabolic reactions of various 

coiapound® (25). The technique herein described appears to 

be suitable for the study of various factors influencing 

cellulose digestion as well as the conditions necessary for 

ffiaxlmuin utilization of celluloee by rumen microorGaniBme, 

Ihile jyi vitro studies may not yield results which are 

directly applicable to in vivo condltionB, it is, neverthe

less reasonable to euggest that such may be the neceeeary 

conditions that are likely to meet the neede of oellulolytlc 

mlcroorganigms in the ruaen of live animale. 
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Summary 

fhe technique finally adapted in this study coneieted 

of separsting the rumen microorganlsins from rumen liquid 

hy a process of differential centrifugation. The bacterial 

cells were washed twice before being used to inoculate a 

chefflicftlly defined nutrient solution containing cellulose. 

When washed ruaen microorganism® were suspended in 20 

milliliterB of a mlnersl-nutrient solution containing 0 .5 

per cent celluloee, approximately 60 per cent of the cellu

lose wae digested during an incubation period of 2^ houre. 

The optimum pH range for cellulose digestion by washed 

rumen microorganiems was found to be 6.8-7.2, Maximum 

cellulose digestion was obtained when the concentration of 

cellulose in the medium did not exceed 0.5 per cent. The 

concentration of rumen microorganisms as well as the length 

of the incubation period to use was determined. This tech

nique appears to be very sensitive for the in vitro study 

of factors influencing cellulose digestion by rumen 

mieroorganlBme, 
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The PJffects of Some Minerals and Nitrogen upon Cellulose 

Digestion by Rumen MicroorganlsmB jjn vitro 

Minerals have been shown to influence the activity of 

rumen mlcroorganlsffls materially both ijn vitro and in the 

live animal. In spite of numerous InveBtigations and ob-

gervatione that have been reported on this eubject, quanti

tative mineral requirements for rumen fflioroorganlsms are 

still quite obscure. 

Burroughs ©t al. (13, 18, 20, 19) studied the effects 

of minerals upon roughage digestion by rumen laicroorganlginB 

in the artificial rumen. They found that cellulose digestion 

wa8 favored by the addition of a mineral mixture to the 

fermentation flaeke. Iron and phoephorus were found to be 

very important. Theae workers reported that rumen micro

organisms require sodium, potasBliim, calcium, magneeiuai, 

sulfur, and chlorine in addition to phoephorus and iron. 

Hoirever, a quantitative requirement for these mineralB was 

not determined. 

The amount of iron needed by rumen bacteria for growth 

in vitro was determined by McNaught jgt. al. (50) When the 

chelating agent, o<-a-.dlpyrldyl, was added to the medium, 

bacterial ,arowth was inhibited. The inhibition wae reversed 

by the addition of iron. In this way it wae found that 
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Iron for growth Jji vitro. 

The preparation of an adequate synthetic medixam neces

sitated the determination of the quantitative reQuiremente 

of waehed rumen bacteria for minerals as well ae for the 

other chemically knovn required nutrients such as nitrogen, 

fhis wae important since the use of a chefflically defined 

basal iBediuffi would help rule out any possible influences 

of guch nutrients in the verioue eourcee of the unidentified 

factors. It was the Burpose of this study to determine 

the optimum range in the amounts of minerals and nitrogen 

that would permit the maxlaiim amount of cellulose digestion 

by washed rumen mieroorganieffis. 

Materials and methods 

The Hashed suspension technique ae described In the 

previous section wae weed in these etudieB, Rumen micro

organisms were obtained fro® a fietulated steer, separated 

from the rumen liquid, and waehed twice before being- added 

to the baaal medium. The composition of the basal medium 

is shown in Table 1 of the previous section. This mineral 

and nitrogen mixture hae been shown to eupport rapid cellu-

loee digestion by rumen alcroorganieiBs incubated at 39® 
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Centigrade for 24 hours. Each 20-mllliliter aliquot of the 

toaeal mediuffl was inoculated with washed rumen microorganisms 

obtained from 40 milliliters of strained rumen liquid. 

fo etudy the requirements of different minerale, a 

medium free from one particular alneral was prepared. In 

the case of iodlUHi-free medium, the sodium chloride normally 

present wae oaltted while other sodium salts in the medium 

were replaced by potaseiuni salts. Similarly, to etudy the 

sulfur requirement all the sulfate ealte in the medium were 

replaced by chloride®. Various levels of the mineral 

omitted from the baee.1 aediuiB were added to the fermenta

tion tubes and the per cent celluloee digested in the 

different groupB over a 20 to 24 hour Incubation period 

was determined, fhe nitrogen requirement of rumen mlcro-

organisffl® wae studied in a elmilar way. 

Relative activity value® wer- calculated for esch group 

of an experlfflent in addition to cellulOBe digestion coeffi

cient®. These values were obtained by arbitrarily assignlnp; 

a value of 100 to the mean cellulose digestion coefficient 

of the control grouo (tubes without an added amount of the 

element being studied), fhe coefficients for the treatment 

groups were adjusted proportlonally to their reepective 

control. 



All grotapa In every experiment were triplicated, and 

the least elgniflcant mean difference (L.S.D.) at the five 

per cent level of pro'bablllty was detemlned for each 

experiment. Celluloie digestion coefficiente for the 

individual tubes were ueed for the statistleal analyele. 

Results and discusaion 

fhe results in fable ? show that many minerals as well 

&e nitrogen are eeeentlal for high cellulolytlc activity 

by rumen lalcroorganlgroe. Sodium, potaesium, and sulfur 

appear to be extremely Important as indicated by the low 

eelluloee digestion coefficiente which resulted when these 

nutrients were ooitted from the basal mediuffi. Additions 

of phosphorus, magneilua, manganese, or Iron resulted in 

Increaeee In cellulose digestion which were highly signifi

cant, Added amount® of calcium, copper, zinc, or cobalt 

did not increase cellulose digestion by washed rumen micro-

organleme. The lack of response from cobalt is eomewhat 

puzzling in view of the role of rumen microorganlsme in the 

eyntheelB of vitamin However, these results appear to 

be correct since ten additional experimente failed to ghow 

a beneficial effect from adding cobalt to a basal medium 

lacking an added source of thle mineral. 



TaMe 7, fhe influence of mlnerale and nitrogen upon eelltiloBe digestion by 
rumen microorganisme Tttro 

Ixperiaient Element 
naaber 

For« added Amount added 
p.p.m. 

Celluloe© 
digested 

% 

Relative 
activity 

L.S.D.® 

Phoephorue Na2HP04 and 
KH2PO4 

SodiuB NsCl 

Potaseium KCl 

0 47.8 100 
10 51.^ 108 
50 54.8 115 
100 55.9 117 
200 5^.1 113 

0 8.0 100 
1.5 13.^ 168 
75 13.5 169 
750 37.0 463 
1500 36.0 450 

0 13.5 100 
2 22.3 165 
10 47.5 352 
20 50.8 376 

100 64.5 478 
200 65.8 487 

1000 58.2 431 
2000 58.7 435 

5.69 

3.68 

8.28 

= 0.05. 
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Experiment Elenent Form added 
number 

k Sulfur Ma2S0i|, 

5 Calcium CaCl2 

6 Magneeluffi MgSO^^ 

Amount added Cellulose Relatlf© L.S.D,®-
p.p.®. digested activity % 

0 32.5 100 
0.07 37.1 114 
0.14 33.2 102 
0.7 33.4 103 
1.4 34.2 105 
7 49.0 151 
14 55.0 169 
70 52.5 162 10.62 

0 85.1 100 
1 84.7 100 
3 85.6 101 
7 84.3 99 
10 86.8 102 
28 85.7 101 
70 86.1 101 
140 86.0 101 

0 35.5 100 
2 42.6 120 
10 47.1 133 
20 51.2 144 
30 52.5 148 
40 52.5 148 3,97 
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Ixperiaent Element Form added 
nimber 

7 Manganese KnSOij, 

8 Copper CuSO^,,* 5H2O 

9 Iron FeS0ij,7H20 

Aiount added Celltilose Relative L.S.D,^ 
p.p.m. digested aetivity 0 

0 7̂.0 100 
0.01 5̂.9 98 
0,07 55.9 119 
0.3 54.5 116 
8 50.1 107 
15 8̂.3 103 
30 50A ' 107 

0 5̂ .8 100 
0.3 59.̂  108 
0.6 56.2 103 
1 50.8 93 
2 46.0 84 
5 15.3 28 

0 61.4 100 
0.15 64.7 105 
0.7 67.0 109 
3 68.3 111 
5 67.8 110 
6 69.3 113 
8 69.2 113 



taMe 7, {Continued) 

Experiment Element form added Affloimt added Celluloe© Relative L.S.D.® 
n«mber p.p.a, digested activity ^ 

% 

10 Cobalt Co CI 2 

11 Elnc inSOij. 

12 Nitrogen Urea 

0 38.7 100 
0.0005 39.5 102 
0.005 40.6 105 
0.05 38.5 99 
0.5 38.1 98 
5 22.2 57 

0 54.1 100 
0.001 54.2 100 
0.008 51.8 96 
0.2 52.2 96 
2 50.0 92 
8 49.5 91 
16 3.8 7 

0 53.3 100 
117 69.9 131 
23k 71.7 135 
468 72.3 136 
702 58.6 110 
1170 41.0 77 
1404 15.3 29 

6.13 

6.25 

7.90 
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The lack of a itlisulatory response from these minerals 

does not neceggarlly mean that they are not required by 

ruaen ailcroorganlsme. The technique need may not have been 

critical enough to reduce their concentration in the washed 

bacterial auspeneion to a point that would adversely affect 

cellulose digeetlon. It hae been shown (50) that eome of 

these fflinerals are concentrated within the bacterial cell, 

thus, some mean® other than washing would have to be used 

to eliminate this source of the mineral. Furthermore, it 

1® possible that the requirement for some of these mineralB 

wa© 80 B»all that the minute amounts present as impurities 

in other reagent grade cheralcals used In the medium might 

have furnished eufficient amounts for the rumen micro-

organlsme. 

It is apparent from these results th&t -washed euspen-

eions of rumen microorganisme can tolerate a wide range of 

mineral and nitrogen concentrations. However, very high 

levels of zinc, cobalt, and copper were toxic to rumen 

bacteria. Toxic levels of other minerals have not been 

determined. The range in the amounts of minerals and 

nitrogen required and the level at which cellulose digee-

tion was inhibited by eome elements are shown in Table 8. 

It is Interesting to note that on the parte per million 

basis the requirement for sulfur ranged from ? to 70 and 
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TaMe 8. Kineral and nitrogen requirements of washed 
ruraen mieroorganieme 

Element Optimum range Toxic level 
p.p.Bi. p.P.m. 

Phosphorus 50-200 

Sodium 750-1500 

PotaSBluffi 10-2000 

Iron 1-8 

M&gnefiluii 2-^0 

Manganese 0.07-8 

Copper 5 

Cobalt 5 

^inc 16 

Sulfur 7-70 

Nitrogen 117-702 1170 

that of nitrogen from 11? to 7^2, The ratio of Bulfur to 

nitrogen required by the wehed rumen microorganiBniB ae 

determined in these etudiee ranged between 1:10 to 1:1?. 

Since most proteins ha-ve a ratio of sulfur to nitrogen of 

1:15» which falls in the range of 1:10 to 1:1?, it would 

BUggeet that synthesis of microbial protein was occurring, 
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and that the inoreas© in cellulose digestion wae due to an 

Inoreaged nuiatoei' of bacteria. 

Sufimary 

The mineral and nitrogen requireiaente of rumen micro

organisms for optimum cellulose digestion were determined 

by uelng the washed suspension technique. Among the 11 

mineral elements tested, calcium, zinc, copper, and cobalt 

did not appear to be needed by cellulolytic rumen bacteria 

under the conditione of these experiments. Levels of 5. 

5, ana 16 parte per million of cobalt, copoer, and zinc, 

regpectively, inhibited cellulose digeetion. The optimum 

ratio between sulfur and nitrogen required by rumen micro-

organisas was found to be in the range of 1:10 to 1:17. 

fhe Effects of B-?itaminB and Certain CarbohydrateB upon 

Cellulose Digeetion by Rumen Microorganisms vitro 

Numeroiii investigatore have reported the preeence of 

unidentified factors in certain feedstuffs and other 

materials which enhance rumen microbial activity ̂  vitro 

(18, 19, 39, 26, 37, 62, 51» 5). Yeast extract was found 

to be one of the best sources of these factors by Ruf 
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al. (62) and Bentley et &X.. (5). The stimulatory effect 

of yeast extract upon cellulose digestion has been confirmed 

by Hall et &1.« (32) using a washed suspension of rumen 

mIcroorganlems• 

Since y©s®t extract Is one of the best eourcee of the 

B-Tltaffilns (excluding %2^» possible thet a particular 

B-vltaaln or a combination of them might be the cellulolytic 

factors in yeast extract. One objective of thie study wae 

to determine som© ©f the effects of the B-vltamlne upon 

cellulose digestion by ruaen mlcroorganleniB. 

In addition to B-vitamins, many of the materlale which 

exhibit cellulolytic stimulatory activity have a high con

tent of free sugars or compounde which yield sugars upon 

hydrolysis. Therefore, a eecond objective of this study 

was to determine to what extent these unidentified cellu

lolytic factor® could be explained by compounde which 

iupply readily available energy to rumen bacteria. 

Materials and methode 

Rumen mlcroorganlems used in these studies were 

obtained from a l400-pound fletulated Shorthorn steer 

receiving a ration conelgtlng of corn, soybean oil meal, 

and poor quality hay. The eteer was fed tirlce dally. 
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Runen content® were removed either before the morning 

feeding at a^proximetely eight o'clock or around one o'clock 

in the afternoon. The washed suspension technique as pre

viously deficrlbed was used In these studies. 

A new basal medium was formulated on the basis of the 

information obtained from the experiments in which the 

mineral and nitrogen requirement® were studied. This new 

basal HiediuHi {eee Table 9) was uted in these experiments. 

This ffl©diu» guppliea the microorganism® with rainerale and 

nitrogen in asounte which fell within the optimum required 

range ae determined In the previous experiments. Small 

aoounts of copper and zinc were included although theee 

elements did not beneficially influence celluloee digestion 

in the preceding experimente. 

All the B-vitamins ueed were cryetalline productg, 

and each of them wa® added to fermentation tubee at levels 

ranging from 0 to 100 micrograms, G-enerally, only one 

vltaffiin was studied in any one experiment. Cellulose 

digestion in tubes containing a B-vitamin was cotnp&red to 

that in negative control tubee (tubes without an added 

afflount of the vitamin), A positive control group (tubes 

containing $0 rollligraffis of yeast extract) was Included in 

ffloet of the experlfflente, Ifter all the B-vitamins were 

tested Individually, various combinationB were tried. 
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fable 9. Composition of basal medium 

Conetituent ikfflount 
gm,/2 liters 

Cellulose® 12.00 

Urea 2.00 

HgO 1.20 

KH2PO4 0.60 

MaHCO^ 3.50 

KCl 0.75 

NaCl 0.75 

MgSO||. 0.15 

FeSOi^.yHgO 0.075 

CuSOj[^* 5^2® 0.002 

Co 012 0.002 

MnSOi^ 0.0004 

Zn£%.7H20 0.00008 

®'Solka-floe--Brown Coffipan^Y, Berlin, New Fampehlre. 
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The Influence of certain carbohydrates upon cellulose 

digestion Jji vitro was determined in a manner similar to 

that described for the B-vitamins. All sugars used were 

chemically pure coapounde, and levels ranging from 0 to 10 

fflilligrami were tested, Corablnations of these sugare were 

not tried, however. 

Each experiment was terminated at the end. of a 20 to, 

2^ hour Incubation period, and oelluloee digestion coeffi

cients as well as relative activity values were calculated 

for each experinental group. The standard deviation of 

the individual observetions was calculated for each ex-

periaient or for a group of related experimente, 

Reeulte and dlscuseion 

In Table 10 are recorded the cellulolytic responses 

obtained from the B-vitamine when they were added individu

ally to the fsr®entatlon tubes. It will be noted that 

addition of either vitemin pseudovitainin B2_2» biotin, 

pyridoxine, folic acid, or para-aminobenzoic acid resulted 

in a considerable increase In cellulose disreetion by rumen 

ffiicroorganigas. Riboflavin appeared to have Eome cellu-

lolytlc activity although it was not as active ae eome of 

the other B-vitamins. The effective levels ranged from 



fable 10, The Influence of B-Tltaailns upon cellulose digestion by rumen 
ffilcroorganleme vitro 

Experiment 
number 

B-vitamin Amount added 
per tube 
meg. 

Cellulose 
digested 

Relative 
activity 

Std. 
dev. 

1 BI2 0 62.9 100 BI2 
1 68.3 109 
5 73.9 124 
10 71.9 116 1.54 

2 Pseudo ^2 0 29.3 100 Pseudo ^2 
1 33.6 107 
5 37.5 119 
10 35.6 113 
25 39.6 126 
50 41.6 132 

100 40.0 127 1.97 

3 Biotln 0 39.4 100 
0.1 48.6 123 
1 48.1 122 
10 48.8 124 2.15 

k Folic acid 0 20.3 100 
1 24.5 121 
10 27.6 136 
100 28.8 142 



Table 10, (Continued) 

Ixperlment B-'rltaffiln Aaount added 
ntifflber per tube 

meg. 

PjFidoxine 0 
1 
10 
100 

papa-Aalno- 0 
benzoic acid 1 

10 
100 

Riboflavin 0 
0.1 
1 

100 

Nicotinic 0 
acid 1 

10 
100 

Cellulose Relative Std. 
digested activity dev. 

^ % 

20.3 
2^.1 
24.2 
29.5 

46.2 
50.5 
53.2 
56.3 

4?.? 
52.3 
50.0 
52.8 

44.4 
40.5 
45.3 
44.9 

2.49 

2.75 

2.21 

1.80 

100 
119 
119 
145 

100 
109 
115 
122 

100 
110 
105 
111 

100 
91 
102 
101 



fabl© 10. (Continued) 

Experiment B-Tltamln Affiount added Cellulose Relative Std. 
ntMifeer per tubs digested activity dev. 

ffiCg. % 

8 Pantothenic 0 59.1 100 
acid 1 58.4 99 

10 60,2 102 
100 59.7 101 1.73 

9 InoBitol 0 60.3 100 
1 6^.2 106 
10 58.0 96 
100 58.5 97 2.44 

10 fhiaffiine 0 21A 100 
1 20,6 96 
10 21.1 99 
100 21.0 98 2.40 

11 Choline 0 1*5,8 100 
chloride 1 5 97 

10 43.7 95 
100 40.3 88 2.65 
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0.1 to 100 ffilcrograme per 20 mlllillterB of washed guepenelon 

of rumen Bdcroorganiams. Folic acid» pyridoxlne, pers-

aminobenEolc acid, and, pseudovitamln 3^2 were most active 

at levele of 50 or 100 microgrEiae per tube, while biotln 

and vitamin B12 were iiiOBt active at levels of 1 and 5 micro-

g-rase, respectively. 

Additions of nicotinic acid, pantothenic acid, Inoeitol, 

thiamine, and choline chloride did not significantly increase 

cellulose digestion In these experiments. These data indi

cate that either washed cellulolytic rumen bacteria can 

eyntheelze sufficient quantltiee of these B-vitamlne to 

meet their needs under the conditions of these experiments, 

or that these vitaiRlns were not required for cellulose 

digestion. 

A cofflbinetion of vitamin B-^2 biotln was found to 

stimulate fflicroblal cellulose digestion more than did either 

of these vltemine alone, fhle synergietlc effect of vitamin 

82^2 biotln is shown in fable 11. It is further shown 

In Table 11 that yeaet extract wag more etimulator^ to 

cellulose digestion than the combination of biotln and 

vltarain 81^2* However, the adciltion of theee tvo vitamins 

and yeaet extract to the fermentatIon tubes did not result 

in any more cellulose digestion than was obtained when 

yeast extract wag added alone. This would Indicate that 



Table 11, The influence of 'biotin, vitamin Bt2» and yeast extract upon cellwloee 
digestion by pumen mleroorganlsffls ̂  vitro 

Ixperlfflent 
nufflber 

Treataent per tube Cellulose 
digested 

Bel&tive 
activity 

sta. 
dev. 

None 
5 ®cg. vitamin Bj^2 
1 ncg. biotin 
5 aeg. vitaaln Bx2 +" 1 biotin 

None 
5 isicg. vltaniln -^r 1 raeg. biotin 
50 mg. yeast extract {Difco) 
50 nig, yeast extract -V- 5 meg, 
vitamin Bi2 +• 1 acg. biotin 

None 
5 fflcg. vitamin 82^2 ^ biotin 
Mone 
50 mg. yeast extract (Difco) 

51.0 
58.5 
58.0 
6^.6 

55.0 
68.0 
81.6 
81.^ 

^3.6^ 
56.4^ 
^5.3$ 
65.7^ 

100 
115 
112 
12? 

100 
124 
1^8 
148 

100 
129 
100 
145 

1.06 

2.11 

^Average of 24 experiments. 

^Average of 3^ experiments. 
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yeast extract contalne cellulolytic factors In addition to 

tJhe B-vltamlne. Since yeagt extract and the combination 

of Titaaln %2 biotin were often ueed as positive 

controls, & large number of experiments were conducted in 

which the effects of these materials were observed. The 

combinstion of vitajain B]^2 ^>^<3 biotin increased cellulose 

digestion by 29 per cent ae determined by 24 different 

experiments, while yeaet extract resulted in an average 

increese of ^5 P©2* cent in 3^ different experiments (Table 

11), 

Mditions of other B-vitamine to the combination of 

vitamin Biz biotin did not result in any additional 

increases in cellulose digestion. Various levels of each 

of the B-vitamins shown in Table 12 were tested, but only 

the particular levels which resulted in the greatest amount 

of cellulose digested are recorded. It le possible that 

in the presence of vitamin 82^2 biotin, the microorgan

isms were able to synthesize other B-vltamlns in sufficient 

quantities to supply their needs. 

Many additional experiments were conducted in an 

effort to determine If other groups of B-vltamlns were more 

active than vitamin B3_2 biotin. Some of these B-vltamin 

combinations and the level at which they were found to be 

most effective are recorded in Table 13. The combination 



table 12. The Influence of adding certain B-vltaains to tiie coatolnatlon of 
vitamin B12 and tolotln upon cellulose dlgeetlon "by rumen mlcroorg&nlemm 
In vitro 

Experiment B-vltaoln addition per tube Oelltiloee Relatife 
naaber dlfeeted activity 

1 Hone® 
10 acg. folic acid 
100 acg, pyridoxin© 

65.^^ 
62.8 
60.4 

100 
96 
92 

2 None 
1 meg. inositol 

69.2 
70.1 

100 
101 

3 None 
0.1 acg. riboflavin 

65.^ 
63.5 

100 
97 

4 None 
100 BCg. para-aminobenzolc acid 

66.4 
62.6 

100 
94 

5 None 
1 ®cg. each of choline, niacin, 
folic acid, Bg, and pantothenic acid 

52.6 
51.5 

100 
98 

6 None 
10 meg. pyridoxlne -t- 100 meg. para-

aiDinobenzoic acid 

42.2 
36.8 

100 
87 

7 None 
50 fflcg. pseudovitamin B^2 

54.4 
53.8 

100 
99 

^•Baeal medium contained 5 meg. vitamin 83^3 1 biotln per 20 ml, 

Standard deviation of the individual obeervatione = 2*^2%, 



table 13. The influence of gome adoltional eooiblnatione of B-vltaaiins upon cellu
lose digestion rumen mlcroopganlsms vitro 

Experlfisent B-vitaaln addition per tube Celluloce Relative Std, 
nwiber digested activity deT. 

% % 

1 Kone 100 

50 meg. pseufio -V- 5 rocg. %2 

50 fficg. pseudo ̂ 2 + ̂  fficg. biotln 53*5 122 

5 mog. Bj^2 1 fflcg. biotln 5^.^!' 12^ 1-73 

2 None 53.6 100 

5 meg. B2_2 + 3. fflcg. choline 6^.0 119 

5 fflcg. 82^2 + meg. folic acid 65.6 122 

5 meg. 8^2 + 1 fflCg, blotin 66.7 124 1.42 



Table 13. (Continued) 

Experiment B-Tltaialn addition per tube Cellulose Rel&tiTe Std, 
nufflber digested aotlTity dev. 

3 None 42.8 100 

1 meg. bio tin •+• 1 aacg. niacin 50.^ 118 

1 fflcg. biotin + 10 aog. thiamine 50.9 119 

5 fflcg. 1 fflcg. biotin 61.0 143 3.65 

4 Son© 51.2 100 

100 meg. pyridoxin© •¥ 1 meg. B;]l2 58.0 113 

5 meg. Bi2 + 1 meg. biotin 57.9 113 3.6? 

5 Mone 63.0 100 

100 meg. -Dara-aiainobenzoic acid ?2.8 116 
+ 1 meg, pyrldoxine 

5 »cg. &j_2 4- 1 meg. biotin ?6.8 122 2.40 
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of vitamin bio tin appeared to "be equally ae active 

as any other oomblnEtlon of vltaralne tested, fhe more active 

ooffibln&tloni ueually contained vitamin or blotln. 

In Table 1^ are gummarlzed the results of adding 

certain oftrbohydratee to the fermentation tubee. Borne 

re&dlly available energy wae needed by cellulolytlc rumen 

bacteria as indicated by these results. Small amounts of 

xylose, arablnose» rlboee, rhamnoee, sorbose, and maltose 

produced significant Increases in cellulose digestion. 

High levels of many of these sugars depressed celluloee 

dlgeBtion. The lO-nilligram level of mannose was particu

larly depressing. The inhibition of celluloee digestion 

by these ooapounde at high levels was probably due to their 

preferential use by the bacteria as a source of energy. 

Small amounts of carbohydrates such ae dextrose, lactose, 

levuloee, dextrin, and starch had little influence upon 

cellulose dlgtetlon under the conditions of these experi

ments. 

SuffiiBRry 

The washed suspension technique waa used to study the 

Influence of B-vltamins and certain carbohydrates upon 

cellulose digestion vitro. Several B-vitamins were 



fable 14, The Influence of certain earboi^drates upon cellulose digeetion by 
rusen ffllcroorganleffle vitro 

Ixperlfflent Carbohydrate Amount added Cellulose Eel&tlve Std.-
nuaiber per tub® digested activity dev. 

ag. 

1 d{ + )-Xylose none 58.0 100 
0.1 56.8 98 
0.5 68.4 118 
1.0 64.6 111 
10,0 52.3 90 

d( +)-Arablnose none 58.0 100 
0.1 65.8 113 
0.5 64,0 110 
1.0 64.8 112 
10.0 52.1 90 2.28 

2 d{ + )-Rlboee none 53.3 100 
1.0 55.2 104 
5.0 60.5 114 
10.0 60.5 114 

1(- )-Rhamnose•H2O none 53.3 100 
1.0 55.3 104 
5.0 58.? 110 
10.0 60.8 114 2.54 



fable 1^. (Continued) 

Experiment 
number 

Carbohydrate Amount added 
per tube 

fflg. 

Cellulose 
digested 

Relative 
activity 

Std. 
dev... 
0 

3 dC + )-Manno8e none 29.9 100 
1.0 27.8 93 
5.0 28.3 95 
10.0 19.^ 65 2.21 

1-Sorbose none 29.9 100 
1.0 3^.8 116 
5.0 3^.6 116 
10.0 35.8 120 2.21 

4 d(+)-Lextroee none 59.^ 100 
0.1 58.3 98 
0.5 61.0 103 
1.0 57.9 97 1.^5 

5 d(-)-LeTuloBe none 50.3 100 
1.0 ^6.7 93 
5.0 48.6 97 

10.0 ^5.5 90 2.60 



fable l4. (Continued) 

Experiment 
nuBber 

Carboli^di'ate Jmowat added 
per tube 

»g. 

Celliilose 
digested 

Relatlv® 
activity 

Std, 
dev. 
% 

6 a( -V )-Maltoee none 59.2 100 
5.0 65.1 110 
10.0 64.7 109 

7 Laetoee none 61.4 100 
1.0 59.3 97 
5.0 60.5 99 
10.0 58.2 95 

8 Dextrin none 56.0 100 
1.0 54.8 98 
5.0 51.3 92 
10.0 50.2 90 

Starch none 56.0 100 
1.0 55.0 98 
5.0 56.6 101 
10.0 53.^ 95 

2.27 

2.73 

2.06 
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found to enhance cellulose dlgeetion when added individually 

to the fementation tubee. fheee were: peeudovitamin B2^2» 

feiotin, folic acid, pyridoxine, para-aminobenzoic acid, and 

riboflavin. A combination of vitamin B^2 biotin Btirau-

lated ffiiorobi&l cellulose dlgeetion more than either of these 

vitamins alone* In 24 experiments vitamin biotin 

Increased cellulose dlgeetion an average of 29 per cent. 

fhie combination of vitasiine was equally ae active ae any 

otter cojiibin&tlon of vltaminis studied. 

No single vitamin or combination of B-vitamine was 

found which increased Bicrobial celluloee digestion to the 

same extent as did yeast extract* A yeast extract addition 

of 50 milligrams per tube resulted in an average increase 

in cellulose digestion of ^5 per* cent ae determined in 34 

different experiments. This substance apparently contains 

cellulolytic factors in addition to the B-vitamins. 

Various sugars were found to Btimulate cellulose diges

tion by rumen microorganism® to a small degree. High levels 

of some of these compounds depressed cellulose digestion. 
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The Effects of Practlone of Yeaet Extract and Other 

least Products upon Cellulose Digestion by 

Rumen Mlcroorganliine in vitro 

The use of spent sulfite liquor for the production of 

Torula utllls. a wood yeast, has created a large potential 

f«ed eupplement for ruffilnants as well as llyeetock in 

general. In view of the finding that yeast extract 1B a 

good source of unidentified ©tlmulatory factors for rumen 

bacteria, It appeared tteit the presence of Buch factors In 

other types of yeast was worthy of InveBtlgatlon. The 

deTelopment of a torula yeast product which contains a high 

concentration of these factors would be especially Important 

since sufficient quantities of such a product could poeslbly 

be produced for immediate incorporation into ruminant rations. 

In thle phase of the study a large number of torula 

and Sftccharomycee yeast products vere screened in an effort 

to find an eeonomlcal source of theee microbial stimulatory 

factors which could b© produced in large quantities. A 

limited nuaber of fractionation studies were undertaken to 

determine some of the properties of the unidentified factors 

in yeast extract. 
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Materials and methods 

A Dlfoo yeast extract product was used In the fractiona

tion studies, fhie product consist® of the water soluble 

fraction® of yeast cells and vm found to contain a high 

concentration of the unidentified etlmulatory factors. Five-

hundred HiilllllterB of a 10 per cent water solution of yeast 

extract were treated with 1000 milliliters of methanol in 

order to precipitate the methanol-ineoluble protein fraction, 

A large quantity of protein material was precipitated by 

this procedure and wa® removed by decantation and filtra

tion, Methanol was reraoved from the filtrate by evapora

tion over a steam plate. Samplee of the resulting solution 

were saved for assay. 

The pH of ̂ 00 millllltere of the methanol-treated yeaet 

extract solution was adjiueted to 5*0 irith hydrochloric acid. 

This acidified solution we added to 10 grams of Norite A,  

heated to 80® Centigrade, and agitated for 10 minutes, 

Norite A wae separated from the liquid by filtration and 

saved. The filtrate was treated as above for four additional 

tlmeg! and each of the lO-graa Norite A fractione saved. All 

of the used Horlte A was placed In a beaker and mixed 

thoroughly with ^00 ffllllllltere of 70 per cent ethenol. The 

pH was adjusted to 7,0 with sodium hydroxide. After about 
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10 minutes, the mixture was filtered end the Norit® A 

residue treated again with 400 njilliliterB of 70 per cent 

ethanol. The two ethanol fractions were ooiatoined and the 

alcohol wai remoTed by eraporation over a steam plate. 

After retnoTing the alcohol, dietilled water was added to 

adjust the volume to 400 milUliter®. 

fo determine if the unidentified factorB in yeast ex

tract were dialyzable, 100 laillilitere of a 5 P®i" cent 

yeaet extract water solution were placed in a eeRi-permeable 

cellophane bag and immerBed into 800 milliliters of dietilled 

water. After refrigeration for 48 houre, the water wae 

removed and the volume reduced to 100 millilitere by heating 

over a steam plate. Both the reeidue (solution remaining 

inside the cellophane bag) and the dialyzate wre tested. 

A number of torula and Saccharomyoee yeaet products were 

supplied by the Red Star Teagt and Products Company of Mil-

waukee, Wisconein, and assayed for rumen microbial Btimu-

latory factors. The firet of these were separator and press 

yeaet liquors. In order to describe these samples adequately 

it ie necessary to relate very briefly some of the processes 

involved in yeast production. 

After a yeast fermentation has been completed, the 

contents are removed from the fsrmenter and passed through 

a seriee of eeparatore for removal of a considerable amount 
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of liquid. The effluent from the separators is called 

separatoi" liquor and le ueu&lly discarded, Samplee of 

separator liquor from Sexoharoayoee yeast production were 

obtained and concentrated to 23 per cent dry matter by 

heating OTer a boiling water bath. 

fhe residual yeast material in the separators containe 

about 14 to 17 per cent solids and ie termed a cream. The 

yeast eream is further concentrated by expressing the liquid 

froffl it by a series of presses, fhis liquid is the prees 

yeaet liquor used in these etudies. The pres© yeast liquor 

samples contained 2.3 cent eolide. Samples of both the 

press and separe.tor yeast liquors were dried at 100® 

Centigrade and the solids redieeolTed in >mter to deteraine 

the effect of heating upon the stiiaulatory activity of these 

producte. Pre®® liquor samples from Sacoharofflyces yeaet 

used to sake compressed yeast as well as from strains used 

to make Active Dry Teast were assayed. 

In addition to yeaet liquors, a variety of other yeaet 

products were aeeayed., fhese products were prepared as 

follows J 

3102 F.V.D. - Active Dri? Yeaet (ADY) press liquor 

concentrated by freezing, then drum dried 

under vacuum. 
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3109 B - Equal we Ight of Active Dry least wet 

oafee and, water mixed, boilsd for one-

half hour, csntrlfugsd, eupernate 

brought to dryness. 

3109 P - Aetlve Dry least press T-fet ce.ke treated 

with 10 per cent of its weight of eoditan 

chloride, centrlfuged, and eupernate 

evaporated to dryness. 

F-31 - Bakers Yeast cream autolyzed for 3 

hours at ll4® F,, druiii dried, 

F-53 - Active Dry Yeast cresra autolyeed as 

above. 

3090 LS - Active Dry Yeast with 5*7 per cent 

Hioisture extracted with six voluiaes of 

ice cold, water for one and one-half 

houre, centrifuggd, eupernate boiled 

to drynei®. 

Sample Ho. 1 - Active Dry leaet ground to 20 mesh in 

a Wiley raill. 

Sample Mo. 2 - Drum dried Active Dry Yeast cream. 

Sample Ko. 3 - Made bj the addition of 10 per cent 

eodium chloride (baeed on wet veight of 

yeast) to Active Dry Yeast cream, drum 

dried. 
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Sample No. ̂  - Made In pilot plant by growing torula 

yeast on nsolasees mash, harvested, drum 

dried. 

Saffipl® io, 5 - Molassee torula press c&ke plasraolyzed 

with 10 per cent sodium chloride, 

centrifuged, eupernate dried. 

Sample So, 6 - Sam® as Sanple No, 5 "xcept that cells 

and supernate were not separated before 

drying, 

Saaple No. ? - Mad® in pilot plant by growing torula 

yesat in concentrated sulfite liquor, 

harvested, drum dried. 

Sample Ho. 8 - Sulfite torula press cake plasinolyzed 

with 10 per cent aodium chloride, 

centrifuged, supernate dried. 

Sample Ro. 9 - Same m Sample No, 8 except that cells 

and Bupernate were not separated before 

drying. 

To detaraiine whether the activity in plaemolyzed torula 

yaast was coneletent from batch to batch, a series of eamplee 

were obtained on different dates and assayed. Three of 

these saaples were produced on a pilot plant scale while 

the fourth was produced on a commercial or large scale 
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basis. These products were all prepared by adding 10 per 

cent by weight of ealt to torula. yeast cream which had been 

produced In a sulfite liquid medium. After one to two hours 

the material wae drum dried. 

In this serlee of stiidles inoculum was obtained from 

the same flatulated steer used in the previoue etudleB. 

However, to prevent the Introduction of unidentified factors 

to the tubes via the Inoculuin, a ration low in these fectore 

was fed. This ration consisted of 20 per cent corn, 70 per 

cent oornoobs, and 10 per cent supplement. The supplement 

consisted of soybean oil meal, urea, steamed bone meal, 

limeetone, dried molaegee, and vltamlne A and D. 

After removing the coarse feed particles and protozoa 

from the ruaen liquid with a small Servall angle centrifuge, 

the bacteria were separated by centrlfuglng in a Sharpies 

super-centrifuge at a speed of 25,000 r.p.m. The bacteria 

and 50 milliliters of the liquor draining from the barrel 

of the centrifuge were suspended in 1000 milliliters of warm 

distilled water saturated with carbon dioxide gas. The bac

terial Buepenslon was passed through the Sharpies euper-

centrlfuge oaoe more to Bedlment the bacteria. The resulting 

sediment along with 10 milliliters of the liquor draining 

from the barrel of the centrifuge were used for the inoculum. 
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The baeal aediua used in this series of studies is 

shown in Table 9» In addition to these constituents, vita

min Bx2 and biotin were added so that each 20-milliliter 

aliquot of washed bacterial suspension contained 5 micro

grams of vitaoin Bj^2 ^ microgram of bio tin. Xylose was 

also added at a level of 0.5 milligram per 20 milliliters 

of bacterial suipension. 

Cellulose digestion coefficients, relative activity 

values, and the standard deviations were calculated in a 

manner previously described. In some of these experiments 

only two tubes were used per treatment rather than three. 

Results and diseuseion 

Removing the methanol-insoluble protein fraction did 

not affect the stimulatory cellulolytic activity of yeast 

extract ae shown in Table 15. fhe aiethanol-treated yeast 

extract was just as active as the untreated material. 

Slightly acidified yeast extract which imd been treated 

with Morite A was not as active as untreated yeast extract 

indicating that some of the activity was adsorbed on Norlte 

A, Borne activity was ©luted from Morite A with 70 per cent 

ethanol but this fraction was not as active as the untreated 



fable 15. The influence of fractions of ye&et extract (Dlfco) upon cellulose 
digestion by ruaen ffllcroorgsniflffli in vitro 

Experlfflent freatfflent per tmbe Cellulose lelatiTs Std.. 
n«aber digeeted activity dev, 

^ % 

Mone 
1,0 ml. methanol-treated yeaet extract 

solution 

1.0 ml, Norite-treated yeaet extract solution 
1.0 ml, Morite elrnte (70^ etfeanol) 
1.0 ffll. 5^ yeast extract solution 76.5 169 1.99 

Mone 
0.5 ®1. yeaet extract dialyzate® 
0.5 ffll. dialyzed yeast extract^ 
1.0 ffll. 5^ yeafit extract eolution 79.3 139 0,8? 

^5.3 100 
77.0 170 

61.6 136 
66.9 148 
76.5 169 

57.0 100 
71.5 125 
65.6 115 
79.3 139 

^Solution containing the material which paeeed through the semi-permeable 
membrane, 

^Solution remaining inside the cellophane bag. 
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material, Theie results with Norlte A par&lleled those 

reported In earlier studies (61, 51» 5). 

It Is further shown in Table 15 that an active frac

tion was obtained by dl&lyzlng a yeaet extract eolutlon for 

48 hours. However, considerable activity remained In the 

residue. It le poeelble that a longer period of dialysis 

and a larger volume of water would have completely removed 

the stimulatory factors in yeast extract. These results 

indicate that the active factore are relatively siaall mole

cule® since they passed through a eem1-permeable barrier. 

In Table 16 are recorded the results obtained frora 

Saccharomyoee yeaet liquors. These resulte show that press 

yeast liquor was extremely active in etimulating ruraen 

microbial cellulose digestion. Separator yeaet liquor 

Btimulated cellulose digestion but not to the Baine extent 

as press liquor. Additional work showed that drying press 

yeast liquor at 100° Centigrade and redlesolving the solids 

In water before testing did not deleterlouely affect its 

stimulatory activity, A siallar treatment of the separator 

liquor resulted in a considerable lose in activity. For 

this reason further work with this product was discontinued. 

Methanol-treated press yeaet liquor was equally ae active 

as untreated press liquor. Both sainples resulted in 100 

per cent increaees in cellulose digestion over a 2i)-hour 



f&ble 16, fii© Influence of fieparatop and pressed yeast liquors upon cellulose 
digestion by rumen alcroorganleiBs iji yltro 

Sxperiment 
nuaber 

treatisent per tube Cellulose 
digested 

Relative 
activity 

Std. 
dev. 
$ 

1 None 13.-^ 100 

0.5 ffll. 
1.0 ml. 
0.5 ffll, 
1.0 ml. 

press yeaet liquor 
pre«e yeast liquor 
eeparator yeast liquir 
separator yeast liquor 

^3.8 
56.2 
39.5 
^2,5 

327 
419 
295 
31? 1.89 

2 None 32.6 100 

2,0 ml. 
2.0 IBI. 
2.0 ml. 

press ysaet liquor 
heated presg yeast liquor 
laeated eeparator yeaet liquor 

51.2 
53.5 
39.6 

157 
164 
121 1.96 

3 None 31.5 100 

2.0 ml. 
2.0 iBl. 

press ye&st liquor 
ffiethanol-treated press yeast liquor 

65-8 
62.9 

209 
200 1.10 

4 None 41.4 100 

1.0 ml. 
2.0 ffll. 
1.0 ml. 
2.0 ffll. 

press yeast liquor (1100 P)® 
press yeaet liquor (1100 P) 
preeg yeaet liquor (3090)" 
preee yeaet liquor ijO^O) 

49.6 
52.8 
60,2 
67,6 

120 
128 
145 
163 1.78 

'^Prese liquor froia yeaet used to make compreeeed yeast. 

^Prese liquor from yeast used to make Active Dry Yeaet. 
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incubation period. The type of yeast froai which press 

liquor ie obtained was very important in regard to the 

etliaulatory activity exhibited by press liquor. Preee 

liquor from Saccharomyoes yeast used to mske compreseed 

yeast was found to be much less active than preee liquor 

from cultures used to make Active Dry Yeast. 

Perhaps the most significant finding in the studies 

gummarized in Table 1? was that torula yeaet products were 

more active than the Saccharomyces yeaet products. This 

was particularly true when a concentrated sulfite liquor 

was used ai the nutrient medium in which to grow the torula 

yeaet. Another important point demonstrated in these re

sults ie that the activity of these yeaet products was 

increased coneiderably by plaemolyzing the yeaet cream with 

Bodium chloride, Apparently this proceee resulted in the 

concentration of the active factors outeide of the yeaet 

cells making the factors more acceeGible to cellulolytic 

rumen bacteria. 

Mother good feature of the torula yeaet plaamolyzate 

is demonstrated in the experiments reported in Table 18. 

These results show that the activity of tiile product was 

consistently present in different production batches. The 

first three samples used in these experiments were produced 

on a pilot plant scale while the fourth came from a 



Table 17. fhe Influence of yeaet products upon cclluloee digestion by rumen islcro 
organ!gtts Ija Tltro 

Experiment fre&tment per tube Celluloee Relative Std, 
nuffltoer digested activity dev. 

None 52.5 100 

20 mg, 
40 mg. 

3102 F.V.D. 
3102 F.V.D, 

64.1 
67.4 

122 
128 

20 fflg. 
40 ffig. 

3109~B 
3109-B 

5^.9 
56.5 

105 
108 

20 mg. 
40 ffig. 

3109-P 
3109-P 

59.1 
64.9 

20 rag. 
40 ffig. 

F-31 autolysate 
F-31 autolysate 

49.6 
33.8 

94 
64 

o
 o
 

F-53 autolysate 
F-53 autolysate 

51.2 
47.6 

98 
91 

i
i
 o
 o
 

3090 L.S. 
3090 L.S. 

57.6 
53.1 

110 
101 



fable 17, (Continued) 

Experlffleiit Ti^ataent per tube Celluloee Relative Std. 
maaber digested activity dev. 

% % 

Sone 31.5 100 

25 
50 

fflg. 
Bg. 

ADY 3I6I (Saacle No. 1) 
Am 3161 (Sample Ho. 1) 

33.^ 
3^.5 

106 
110 

25 
50 

rag-
mg. 

ADY 3I6I dried creaa (Saffiple So, 2) 
ADY 3I6I dried cream (Saaple So, 2) 

35.8 
36,5 

114 
116 

25 
50 

IBg. 
mg. 

plasffiolyzed kW 3161 cream (Saaple No, 3) 
plaemolyzed ADY 3I6I cresra (Sample No. 3) 

39.5 
^6.8 

125 
149 

25 
50 

fflg. 
mg. 

ffiolaeees torula yeaet (Sample No. 4) 
molasses torula yeast (Sample No, 4) 

33.8 
32.8 

107 
104 

50 ffig. plasffiolyzed torula yeast (Sample No. $) 59.0 187 

50 as;-. plesffiolyzed torula yeaet (Sample So, 6) ^3.2 137 

25 
50 

sulfite torula yeast (Sample Ho, 7) 
sulfite torula yeaet (Saniple No. 7) 

45.0 
45.4 

143 
144 

50 rag. pleemolyzed torula yeaet (Sample No, 8) 60. 5 192 

50 fflg. plasmolyzed torula yeaet (Sample No. 9) 55.5 176 



fable 18. The influence of plassolyzed torula yeaet erean upon celluloee 
digestion by ruaen iHlcroorganlene JU| vitro 

Experiment Tpeatment per tube Cellulose Belatlve Std. 
nuffltoer digested actlTity dev. 

lone 39.3 100 

100 fflg. BlaeiEolyEed torula yeast creaa 66.6 169 2.23 
(Batch No. 1) 

None 45.4 100 

100 iBg. TJlaeiBolyzed torula yeaet cream 64.9 1^3 
(Batch Mo. 2) 

100 fflg. plasmolyzed torula yeast cream 68.? 151 1.72 
(Batch Ko. 3) 

None 32.6 100 

5 fflg. plaemolyzed torula yeaet creaa 3^.3 105 
(Batch Mo. 

10 asg. plasiBolyzed toruls yeaet creaa ^0,6 125 
(Batch Mo. 4) 

20 ffiff. plaemolyzed torula yeset cream ^5.9 1^1 
(Batch No, 

40 m^. plasiaolyzed torula yeast cream 5^»0 166 2,92 
Batch So. 4) 
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eoffimerola.1 pi^odmetion eource. Each of these four eaiuplee 

was obtained froii a separate fermentation. 

Fractionation etudies of yeast extract showed that the 

fltiiBulatory f&ctora were not associated with the methanol-

insoluble protein fraction. Furthermore, some activity was 

removed by treating slightly acidified yeaet extract with 

Korite A, A fraction with some activity vas eluted from 

Norite A with 70 per cent ethenol. Neither of the Morite 

A fractloni was as active as untreated yeaet extract. The 

finding that the active factors are dlalyzable indicated 

that they are relatively ©laall molecules. 

Pregg yeast liquor (ADY), a product which is normally 

discarded by the yeast industry, was found to be an ex

cellent source of the unidentified etimulatory factore. 

fhe stimulatory factor® in press yeast liquor were found 

to be heat stable, and they were not associated with the 

methanol-insoluble protein fraction. 

Torula yeagt grown in sulfite liquor wae more active 

in enhancing cellulose digestion than either Saccharomycee 

yeasst or torula yeast.grown in a molassee mash. 
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PlaeiBolyzlng the torula yeast cream with sodlUBi 

chloride increased Its stimulatory property materially. 

This proceee apparently concentrated the active factors 

outside the yeast cells. 

The results of these experiments have led to the 

developnent of a torula yeast product which can be produced 

on a cofflffiercial basis. This product is made by adding 10 

per cent ealt to torula yeaet cream. After a short period 

of time (one to two hours) the entire contents are drum 

dried. The resulting product contains the active factors 

formerly present inside the yeast cells as well ae those 

In the press liquor. This product wae found to be a very 

good eource of cellulolytic factors for rumen bacteria 

la vitro. 

The Effects of Partial Acid Hydrolyzates of Certain 

Protein Materials upon Cellulose Digestion 

by Rumen MicroorganiBme Jjj vitro 

Muaerous investigators have reported the unidentified 

rumen laicrobial stimulatory factors to be water eoluble and 

that they occur most abundantly in materials rich in either 

protein or in non-protein nitrogen. Since the unidentified 

factors appear to be closely linked with the protein 
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moleeule, attempts were made in this phase of the study to 

alter the structure of crater insoluble protein materials so 

that these factors could be produced at will in the labora

tory. It waa thought that ®uch studies might aid in the 

elucidation of the chemical identity of these factore. 

Materials and aethode 

fitamin-free caeein, feather meal, hog hair, soybean 

oil meal, a purified soybean protein (drackett protein), 

and gelatin %mre partially hydrolyzed with hydrochloric acid, 

fhe feather laesl was a special product obtained from the 

Carroll Rendering Works of Carroll, Iowa, Chicken feathers 

containing 10 per cent packing-house fat were preseure-

cooked for four hours, removed from the cooker, and ground. 

This product contained about 80 per cent protein ae 

determined by the KJeldahl method. 

Generally, 2 grams of protein material were added to 

100 milliliters of a one normal or two normal hydrochloric 

acid solution. This mixture was autoclaved at 15 p.e.i. 

for varying lengths of time (one to four hours was used 

most often), removed from the autoclave, and cooled. The 

pH of the acidified hydrolyzates was adjusted to 6.5-6.8 
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with 25 per cent eodlwn hydroxide. The insoluble material 

was removed by centrlfugation and filtration. 

fhe eotjrce of the inoculum, manner of proceeelng the 

bacteria, and. the basal medluffi ueed were the eame ae those 

deicrlbed in the prtceeding eection. 

Resuite and diecueeion 

Untreated vitaain-free oaeein exhibited little if any 

etlaulatory actlYity on cellulose digestion by washed rumen 

jnicroorganleme (fable 19). Cellulolytlc activity of the 

bacteria waa depreeeed when a level of 100 milligrams of 

this substance was added to the fermentation tubes. A 

partial acid i^drolyzate of thie same substance, on the 

other hand, he.d a pronounced Btlmulatory effect. Cellulose 

digestion w&b increased 48 per cent when 10 milligramfi of 

the hydrolyzate vere added to the fermentation tubes. 

This hydrolyzate wae prepared by autoclaving a 2 per cent 

casein suspension in one norraal hydrochloric acid for 1 

hour. It is further shown in Table 19 that e cominercial 

add hydrolyzate of casein had very little cellulolytlc 

©tlfflulatory activity. This is particularly interesting 

Bince thie casein preparation was completely hydrolyzed. 

The finding that untreated casein and completely hydrolyzed 



fable 19. flis Influence of caeeln and acid hydrolyzate® of eaeeln upon cellialoee 
digestion by rvmen nleroorganlsHJS In vltye 

Experlient Ti*©ataent per tube Cellulose Relative Std. 
ntjffibep digested activity dev» 

^ % 

1 lone 29.5 100 

5 mg. vitamin-free casein 31.6 107 
50 ffig. vitaffiin-free eaeein 33.0 112 
100 ffig, vitaffiin-free casein 23.7 80 

5 ffig. vitaiain-free casein hydrolyzate 33.3 113 
llM MCl-l hr.) 

10 ffig. vitaiBln-free casein hydrolyzate ^3.6 1^8 3.25 
(IN HCl-1 to,) 

Mone 67.1 100 

10 mg, coffiffiercial casein hydrolyzate 7^.3 111 mg, coffiffiercial casein hydrolyzate 
(coBpletely hydrolyzed) 

20 cofflffiercial casein l^drolyzate 72,5 108 1,99 
rcofflpletely hydrolyzed.) 

Mone 32,8® 100 

Casein hydrolyzate ^9.9^ 152 

& ,  Average of 1^ experiments. 

^Averag 
experiments. 

^Average activity for optimum levels of casein acid hydrolyzatee from 14 
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caeeln were praotio&lly inactive, whereas a partial hy-

drolyi£&te of casein me highly active, Buggeste thet the 

©tifflulatory factore in the partial hy(3rolyzate of casein 

ere intermediate breakdown products of protein molecules. 

fhe concentration of acid and time of hydrolyeie both 

had a marked effect upon the stimulatory activity of c&eein 

hydrolyzate m shown in Figure k, A 2-milligram level wae 

used in all these etudies so the increasee in cellulose 

digestion were not &e high ae might hfl.ve occurred had a 

higher level been uged. Using 100 as the relative activity 

value for cellulose digeetion in the tubes containing un

treated casein, it will be noted thet Hiaximum activity was 

obtained after autoclaving acid euspenfione of casein for 

four to 0ix hours, /mtoclaving a 2 per cent casein BUB-

pension in tifo normal hydrochloric acid for 4 or 6 hour® 

resulted in much more activity than a similar sample auto

claved for the sane length of time in one normal hydrochloric 

acid. However, considerable activity was lost when casein 

in two normal hydrochloric acid wae autoclaved for 12 hours. 

In fable 20 are recorded the results obtained from 

other protein hydrolyzatee. The concentration of acid used 

and the length of time these materials were autoclaved are 

given in parentheses after each treatment group. A 2 per 

cent euepeneion was used in every instance. These results 
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150 

>- 140 

2N HCL 

100 

HOURS 
6 8 
A U T O C L A V E D  

Figwe file Inflmenee of aeid eon©enti»atlon and time of 
iitydrolyeiB mpon the oellnlolytlo stimulatory 
actlirlty of eaetln feydrolyzat® 



Table 20, the infloenee of partial aeid liydrolyEatee of certain protein materl&le 
upon eellylose dlgeBtion by rumen aicroorgaElsMS 1^ 

Experiffient treatwent per t^be Cellulose Relative Std. 
nuaber digested actlTity dev. 

% % 

1 None 17-7 100 

1 mg. 
7 ffig. 

feather meal l^drolyzate C2M HCl-^ hrs. 
featker aeal hydrolyzate (2N HCl-4 hrs. 

) 
) 

2^.6 
38.8 

139 
219 

1 m-
7 mg. 

hair l^drolyzate (21 HC1~4 hrs.) 
hair i^flrolyzate C2N HCl-^ hrs.) 

22.5 
28.5 

127 
161 

7 mg. caseifi hydrolysat® (2N HCl-4 hrs.) 31.^ 177 

2 None 51.8 100 

1 mg. 
7 »g. 
15 fflg. 

Boybe&n oil meal hydrolyzate (IN HCl-1 hr,) 
soybean oil meal hydrolyzate (IM HCl-1 hr,) 

, soybean oil meal hydrolyzate (IH HCl-1 hr.) 

57.3 
60.9 
60.9 

111 
118 
118 

1 mg. 
7 ffig. 
15 fflg. 

drackett protein hydrolyzate (IN HCl-1 
drackett protein hydrolyzate (IN HCl-1 
drackett protein hydrolyzate (IN HCl-1 

hr.) 
hr.) 
hr.) 

58.6 
63.7 
66.1 

113 
123 
128 

7 fflg. casein hydrolyzate (IN HCl-1 hr.) 69.1 133 

3.53 

2.23 



Table 20, {Contlntaefl) 

Experiment frsatHent p#r tube C©ll«los» Belativ© Std. 
number digested activity dev. 

3 Mone 40.5 100 

2 lag. gelatin hydrolyzate (2N HCl-4 hrs,) 46.3 114 
10 fflg, gelatin hydrolyzate (2M HCl-4 hrs.) 55*7 138 
15 ag. gelatin hydrolyzate (21 HCl-4 hrs.) 58.1 l43 

10 fflg. feather laeal hydrolyzate (2N HCl-4 hre.) 66.8 165 4,54 

None 32.5^ 100 

feather meal hydrolyzate 60.4^ 186 

^Average of 14 experlffiente. 

^Average activity for optimum levels of feather raeal hydrolyzate from 14 
experiments. 
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show that feather meal hydrolyzate wse an extremely potent 

source of cellulolytic stimulatory faotore for rumen mlcro-

org&ni8ffls» fhe increae© in cellulose digestion resulting 

from feather meal hydrolyzate addition® in all the experi

ments in wMoh this material we used averaged 86 per cent. 

In gome experiments cellulose digestion was more than 

douhled by feather meal hydrolyzate. Hair and gelatin 

hydrolyiates were quite active hut did not increase cellu-

loee dlgegtlon. &8 auoh a.e feather me®.l hydrolyzate. Add 

hydrolyzate® of soybean oil meal and drackett protein were 

only Blightly active. 

The result© in Table 20 might Indicate that the sulfur 

amino acids are constItuents or are in some manner related 

to the unidentified atlmulatory factors in these hycrolyzates, 

&elatin, which hae only a trace of the sulfur amino acids, 

%ra? Inferior to feather meal as a source of these cellulo

lytic stimulatory factors. Feathers teve an extremely 

high content of cystine and an appreciable amount of 

methionine. Further ***ork is needed to clarify thle point. 

The results In Table 21 show that untreated feather 

meal was only slightly actix^e, whereae a partial acid 

hydrolyzate of this same material stimulated celluloBe 

digestion equally a® much as did autoclaved rumen liquid, 

A combination of rumen liquid and feather meal hydrolyzate 



Table 21. fiie Influence of feather MSal, feather meal hydrolya&te, autoclaved rumen 
liquid, and torula yeaet plaeffloljzate upon cellulose digeetlon by ruaen 
alcroorganlSBS JUi vitro 

Experiment freatment per tub© Gelluloe© Relative Std. 
number digested activity dev. 

1 None 24.7 100 

1 ffig. feather laeal 
5 ffig. feather saeal 
10 fflg. feather oeal 

28.2 
28.3 
25.5 

114 
114 
103 

1 Bg. feather oeal l^drolyzate C2M HCl-4 hre.) 
5 mg. feather aeal hydrolyzate (21 HOl-4 hre.) 
10 mg, feather meal hyarolyzate (2N HCl-4 hre.) 

34.5 
48.9 
57.0 

l4o 
198 
231 

2 None 19.5 100 

5 fflg. feather aieal hydrolyzate 
10 ffig. feather ©eal hydrolyzate 
15 mg. feather meal hydrolyzate 

55.5 
63.4 
65.4 

285 
325 
337 

3 ml. autoclaved rumen liquor 
5 ml. autoclaved rumen liquor 
6 ml. autoclaved rumen liquor 

56.9 
64.3 
65.6 

292 
330 
336 

50 mg. torula yeaet plaemolyzate 49.4 253 

5 ml. autoclaved rumen liquid + 10 ng. feather 
meal hydrolyzate 

74.0 379 

50 mg. torula yeaet Dlaemolyzate -V- 10 mg. 72.4 371 
feather meal hydrolyzate 
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stimulated aiorobial celluloge digestion in these experiments 

aor® than did, either* of these materials alone. Similar re

sult® were obtained with a combination of feather mee.l 

hydrolyzate and torula yeast plasfflolyzate. One poesible 

explanation for thsee results is that the active factors 

in feather meal hydroljzate may differ from thoee In rumen 

liquid and torula ye&et plaemolyzat©. 

farious fractionation etudiee of feather meal hydroly-

zate were aiad© in an attempt to find out more about the 

nature of the active factors in thie material. The results 

of these studies are Bummarized in Table 22, Drying feather 

meal hydrolyz&te by heating to 100® Centigrade did not 

result in any loes of activity so apparently the factors 

are relatively stable to heat. Steam dietillation of acidi

fied feather aeal hydrolyzate did not remove the factors 

indicating that the volatile fatty acids are not involved. 

Repeated ©xtraetion of acidified or alkaline feather meal 

hydrolyzate with ether was not effective in removing an 

active fraction. The extracts did not show any activity 

while the extracted hydrolyzate was Juet as active as the 

untreated, material. 

An active fraction ws obtained from feather meal 

hydrolyzate by repeated extraction -with 7^ PeJ* cent ethanol, 

fhle fraction was obtained by adding 100 millilitere of 70 



Table 22, The Influence of fractions of feather meal hydr^olyzate upon celluloee 
digestlen by rumen alcroorganlBiie 

Experiment 
immber 

Treatment per tube Celltilose 
digested 

Relative Std. 
aetlirlty de?. 

Mone 

5 Big, heated feather meal hydrolysate 
10 fflg. heated feather meal hydrolyzate 

10 ffig, feather meal hydrolyzate 

None 

0,5 ffil. steam distillate of acidified 
feather meal hydrolyzate 

1.0 ml. steam distillate of acidified 
feather meal hydrolyzate 

0.5 iBl. steam distilled feather meal 
hydrolyzate 

1.0 ml. steaiB distilled feather meal 
hydrolyzate 

^7.9 

66.9 
73.6 

73.9 

27.0 

30.6 

27 A 

^4.2 

53.6 

100 

1^0 
15^ 

15^ 

100 

113 

101 

164 

199 

1.65 

10 mg, feather meal hydrolyzate 50,4 187 1.35 



Table 22. (Continued) 

Experlaent fpeatsaent pei* tube Celluloee Relative Std. 
ntafflber digested actl'rity dev. 

% % 

3 None 61.9 100 

0.5 nil. ether extract of acidified feather 57.6 93 
meal hydrolyzate 

1*0 »1. ether extract of acidified feather 60.6 98 
meal hydrolyzate 

1,5 ml. ether extract of acidified feather 62.5 101 
meal hydrolyzate 

0.5 ffll» ether extracted feather meal 79.9 129 
hydrolyzate 

1,0 al, ether extracted feather meal 8^.2 136 
hydrolyzate 

1,5 ®1, ether extracted feather meal 88,3 1^3 
hydrolyzate 

15 mg. feather meal hydrolyzate 86,7 1^0 2.82 

4 None 37.2 100 

0.5 ffll. ether extract of alkaline feather 36.0 97 
meal hydrolyzate 

1.0 ml, ether extract of alkaline feather 35*1 9^ 
meal hydrolyzate 

0.5 ml. ether extracted feather meal 53.7 1^ 
hydrolyzate 

1.0 ml. ether extracted feather meal 62.0 167 
hydrolyzate 



tatole 22, (Continued) 

Experiment freatment per tube Cellulose Relati'^e Std, 
number digested aotiirlty dev. 

% % 

0»5 ral* ethanol extract of feather meal 55.8 150 
hydrolyzste 

1.0 ml. ethanol extract of feather meal 62.1 16? 
hydrolyzate 

1.0 ml, ethanol extracted feather laeal 58.0 156 
hydrolyzate 

1.0 ml. ethanol precipitate 58.5 157 1.10 

None 44.7 100 

0.5 Bil. hydrolyzed feather meal dialyzate 66.6 1^9 
(1st 24 hrs.) 

0.5 ffil. hydrolyzed feather meal dialyzate 52.2 11? 
(2nd 24 hrs.) 

0.5 ffll. hyorolyzed feather meal dialyzate 45.5 102 
(3rd 24 hrs.) 

0.5 nil. dlalyzed feather meal hydrolysate 46.6 104 
1.0 ml. dialyzed feather meel hydrolyzate 44.8 100 

10 mg. feather meal hydrolyzate 69.2 155 1.35 
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per cent ethanol to 100 iBilllllter's of feather meal hy-

drolyzate. The mixture was agitated vigorously for about 

10 minutes. The alcohol fraction was removed by adding $0 

ffiillillters of ether to the mixture. The water layer was 

removed from the alcohol-ether layer with the aid of a 

separfttory funnel. Thie extraction with ethanol wae re

peated until no more colored material was obtained. The 

ethanol-ether fractions were combined and reduced to drynees 

over a eteam plate. The solidB were rediesolved in 100 

milliliters of distilled water and aeeayed. Ae shown in 

Table 22 this fraction Increaeed cellulose digestion by 

6? per cent. However, the extracted feather meal hydroly-

za.t& was also active Indicating that the extraction was 

not guccessful in removing all the stimulatory factors. 

When equal volumes of 70 per cent ethanol and feather meal 

hydrolyzate were mixed and allowed to stand for 2^ hours a 

precipitate w&e formed. Thie precipitate, when rediesolved 

in dietilled water and assayed, showed some stimulatory 

activity. 

In another phaee of the fractionation studies an 

attempt was aade to remove the active factors by dialysis. 

One-hundred oilllllters of feather meal hydrolyzete were 

placed in a semi-periieable cellophane bag and immersed into 

800 fflilliliters of dietilled water. After refrigeration 
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for 2^ hours the water was changed. fhlB was repeated for 

six cone©cutIT© 24-hour periods. Each of the water frac

tions was reduced to 50 ffillllliters over a eteam plate and 

assayed, fhe hjdrolyzat® was dlalyzed ageinet running 

water for three additional days. The results from these 

studle© (Table 22) show that the factors were completely 

removed by tfcl® procedure indicating that the active factors 

are relatively email molecules, 

Bentley ̂  &1. (6) and Bryant and Doetsch (11) reported 

that five and six carbon fatty acids accounted for moEt of 

the rumen microbial stimulatory factors in rumen liquid. 

It was also reported that certain amino aclde wre active 

since they could act ae precureore for these volatile fatty 

acids. Oonsequently, these fatty acids as well as a steam 

digtillste of acidified rumen liquid were assayed to deter

mine if these compounds were active under the conditione 

of these experimentB. 

The result© of these experiments (fable 23) ehow that 

neither n-valeric acid, n-caprolc acid nor a mixture of 

n-valeric and isovaleric acids enhanced microbial celluloee 

digestion wiien teeted, over a wide range of levels. Even 

more significant was the failure to obtain a cellulolytic 

stimulatory reeponee fro® eteam dlBtillates of acidified 

rumen liquid. These findings along with the fractionation 



fable 23. The influenee of eo»e volatile fatty acWe and st«am distillate of aciai-
fied rumen liquid upon celluloee digestion by rumen microorganlsnis Jji 
vitro® 

Experiment Treatoent per tube 
nunber 

Cellulose 
digeeted 

Relative 
activity 

Etd. 
dev. 
% 

1 None 39.3 100 

1,0 aal, steam distillate of acidified fresh 
ru®en liquid 

2,0 ffll, steam dietlllate of acidified freeh 
rumen liquid 

39.5 

40,8 

100 

104 2.07 

2 None 36,4 100 

0,1 mg. n-valeric acid 
0,5 mg. n-valeric acid 
1,0 mg, n-valeric acid 

37.7 
30A 
31.2 

104 
84 
86 

0.1 iBg. n-caproic acid 
0.5 mg. n-caproic acid 
1.0 mg. n-caproic acid 

35.8 
35.0 
30.6 

98 
96 
84 

10 mg, feather meal hydrolyzate {2N HCl-'^i- hre.) 71.8 197 2.47 

3 None 24,6 100 

1 meg. n-valeric acid +-0,5 meg, isovaleric acid 
10 meg, n-valerlc acid + 5 ®cg, ieovalerlc acid 
30 meg, n~valeric acid + 15 »cg, ieovalerlc acid 

25.1 
24,6 
22,1 

102 
100 
90 

1 rog. ieocaproic acid 26.1 106 

10 mg, feather meal hydrolyzate (2N HCl-4 hrs.) 46.9 191 5.88 

^parfe-Aminobenzolc acid (100 mc.g. per 20 ml. of basal medium) i^as used in 
place of vitamin 3^2 in these experiments. 
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studies of featlier aeal hydrolyzate indicate that the vola

tile fatty acids are not the etimulatory factore in the 

protein hycirolyzatee. Apparently, under the conditione of 

these experiments other fflicroMal stimulatory factors are 

involved. 

Summary 

Partial acid hydrolyEates of various protein roateriale 

were found to be very good eourcee of cellulolytlc etimula

tory factors for rumen mlcroorganigms. Hydrolyeatee of 

feather meal, vitamin-free casein, hair, gelatin, soybean 

oil seal, and drackett protein all showed some activity. 

Of the conditions of hydrolysis studied, a two normal 

hydrochloric acid eolution and an autoclaving time of 4 

or 6 hours appeared to "be beet %rhen a 2 per cent protein 

suepeneion was hydrolyzed. Untrested vitamin-free caeein, 

feather roeal, and completely hydrolyzed vitamin-free caeein 

exhibited only sslight, if any, etiroulatory activity. Feather 

meal hycirolyzate wae equally as active aa autocl&ved rumen 

liquid, and a combination of these tvo materlslf war more 

active than either alone as determined under the conditions 

of these experiments* The active factore in feather meal 

hydrolyzate were found to be relatively heat stable and 
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fllalyzabl®. They were not removed from an acidified solu

tion "by steam dletlllstion or ether extraction. Some 

actlYity was removed from aqueoue solution by repeated 

extractions with 70 pei* cent ethanol. 

Mditions of either n-valeric acid, n-c&proic acid, a 

mixture of n-valeric and isovaleric acids, or a steam 

distillate of acidified rumen liquid failed to stimulate 

celluloee digestion by rumen mlcroorganlBms under the 

oondltione of these experiments. I'heee results and those 

obtained froia partial acid hydrolyzateg suggest that water 

soluble peptldeB may be involved in rumen microbial 

cellulose digestion Iji vitro. 

The Effects of Protein Hydrolyzatee and a Press 

least Liquor Concentrate upon Body Weight 

Gains and Feed Consumption by Lambe 

Artificial rumen studies using the washed suepension 

technique dernonBtrated that partial protein hydrolyzates 

and prees yeast liquor contain factors which enhance the 

cellulolytic activity of rumen microorganiBine, The addi

tion of these substances to fermentation tubes containing 

all the known cheffllc&lly defined nutrients required by rumen 
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ffllcrooi'ganlsffls increaeed cellulose digestion conelderebly 

in stYeral ©xperiments. 

The purpose of these experimentg w&g to determine the 

effects of protein hyorolyzatee and a press yeaet liquor 

concentrate upon body weight galne and feed consumption 

by lambe fed semi-purifled rations, 

Materials and aiethode 

These etudiee consisted of two individual feeding 

experlffiente. Experiment I was conducted during the summer 

of 195^ and Experlsent II w&b conducted during the winter 

of 195^-55. Thirty-tii'o Gallfornia feeder lambg (ewes) 

weighing approxisiately 65 pounds each were obtained for 

use in the first experiment. The lambs were vaccinated 

against enterotoxeiaia and allowed a rest period of one 

week following their arrival in Ames. During this period 

the lambs were fed mixed hay, corn, and soybean oil meal. 

After the rest period all lambs were placed in in

dividual feeding pens and fed ̂  libitum the baeal aemi-

purified rations shown in Table 2U. One group of 18 lambs 

was fed Ration I while the second group of 1^ lambe received 

Ration II# Individual daily feed consumption data, for both 

groups of lambg were collected for a period of 14 days. 
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Table 24, Experimental basal rfetlons 
lambs in Experiments I and 

(Expressed in pounds) 

indivlduelly 
Ija 

fed to 

Constituent Basal ration 

I II 

Cornoobe 100.0 

Wheat straw 20.0 

Mood eelluloee (Solka-floc) 40.0 30.0 

Corn starch 61.8 22.8 

Cereloee 48.0 20.0 

Lard 6.0 5.0 

Urea 6.0 6.0 

Crude caetln 10.0 8.0 

Mineral®^ 7.0 7.0 

Methionine 1.0 1.0 

Choline 0.2 0.2 

fotal 200,0 200.0 

®To each ration (per 200 lb8») >/ere added 250,000 
unite synthetic vitamin A, 30,000 unite of vitaaln D ae 
Delsterol, and 1500 mg, of vitamin E ae Alpha Toco-Dherol. 

%he mineral ailxture was made up ae followe: mono-
calcluffl phoephate 9600 gm., potassium carbonate 8000 gm., 
sodium chloride 2000 gm., magneelum eulfate 1200 gm., ferric 
citrate 421 gm,, manganeee sulfate 113 g®*» copper sulfate 
15 gm., zinc chloride 11 gia., calcium fluoride 8 gm., 
cobalt sulfate 2 gm., potasglum iodide 1 gm. 
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Following thiB pre-exDerimental period, two lambs In each 

group were disearded while the remaining: laiBba of ea..ch 

group were placed in outcome groups on the basis of total 

feed, eoneumption during the l4-day perioa. and randomly 

aasirasd to treatiBsnts. Four groUBS of four lambs each 

were fed. Ration I, Sroup I received the basal ration only, 

drouD II and Sroup III lambe were fed the basal ration plus 

100 and 200 milliliters of casein hydrolyzate per pound of 

ration, respectively, and Group IV received the basal r.ation 

pi us 0.025 'oound of a oress yeoflt liquor concentrate per 

pound of ration, 

Three groups of four laabe each were fed a s^rni-

purlfied ration oontainlnir 50 Psf cent finely -sround corn

cobs (Ration It). Group I served ae the unsuppleiiented 

control, Group II received 100 milliliters of casein hy-

drolyiate per pound of ration, and Group III received 0.025 

pound of a press yeast liquor concentrate per pound of 

ration. 

Thirty wether lambs averaging 55 pounds each vere ob

tained from South Dakota and used in the second feeding 

experiment conducted during the printer of 195^^-55. These 

lambs were handled in a manner similar to that ueed ^/ith 

the lamhe In the first experiment. However, since thep© 

lambs appeared to b® infected with parasites, they were 
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drenched, with a phenothiazlne-lead arsenate mixture three 

days after their arrival and again th® day they were placed 

on the ©XT)erimentsl trsatraente. The lambs were placed in 

outcoffie groups on the basis of total feed consumption of 

the basal ration during a 12-day pre-experisentsl period 

and randomly allotted to treataents. Only Berai-purified 

Ration I (Table 2^) was used in this experiment. 

In the eecond feeding experiaent there were four 

groups of six lambs each. The trestments consisted of 

varying level© of feather meal hydrolyzete, G-roups I, II, 

III, and IV received 0, 10 ffiillilitere, 20 fflillilitere, 

and 40 milliliters of feather meal hydrolyEate per pound 

of ration, respectively. 

All lambs in both experlBiente were kept in individual 

pene and bedded with wood ehavinp-g. The lambs %'ere in

dividually fed libitum with water and trace-mineralized 

salt being available at all times. Daily feed eoneumption 

and 1^-day weights were recorded throughout the experi

mental periods. In the first experiment, lambe were fed 

for 56 days with the exception of lambs receiving the press 

yeast liquor concentrate, Bue to e shortage of this 

material, the feeding period vae terminated at the end 

of 42 daye for the lambe on Kation I and at 35 days for 
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those on the corncob ration. In the second experiment, all 

larobs were fed the experimental retions for 60 daye. 

Casein hydrolysate was prepared by hydrolyzlng a 2 per 

cent suspension of vitamin-free casein with two normal 

hydrochloric add. This mixture was autocl&ved for 4 

hours, cooled, and the pH adjueted to 3.0 with 25 per cent 

©odium hydroxide. The insoluble material was then removed 

by oentrlfugatlon and filtration. The pH of the filtrate 

was adjusted to 6,5-6,8 with further additions of eodium 

hydroxide. This solution was prepared each day throughout 

the feeding period to prevent any possibility of contamina

tion. One liter of caeein hydrolyzate was added to 0,5 

pound df ground wheat straw in & shallow pan and dried in 

a forced-air oven at 60® Centigrade, Sufficient quantities 

of the straw containing the dried hydrolyzate was added to 

the l»»al ration to give the desired level of casein hy

drolyzate, Casein hydrolyzate was added to the semi-

purified ration containing corncobs by mixing 100 

milliliters of the solution with each pound of baeal ration. 

The Hiaterlal wss not dried prior to feeding. 

The press yeast liquor concentrate was prepared the 

Red Star Yeast and Products Gompany, This material coneieted 

of prase yeaet liquor obtained from Active Dry Yeast cream 

which had been concentrated over a boiling wete» bath. An 
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analysis of thle product ehowed that it contained approxi

mately per cent dry matter and about 9-10 per cent protein 

on a wet basis. Press yeaet liquor concentrate wes mixed 

with the bseal ration eech day prior to feeding. 

The feather meal hydrolyEate ueed in the eecona experi

ment m.B prepared by hydrolyzing a 5 pei* cent fecthe-r meal 

Buepeneion with three normal hydrochloric acid (feather 

meal was obtained from the Carroll Rendering Works). This 

mixture wae autoclaved for 4 hours, cooled, and the pH 

adjusted to 6.5-6.8 by adding Bolid technical grade sodium 

hydroxide. The solution wae strained through six layers 

of cheesecloth after neutralization. Feather meal hycroly-

zate was dried on finely ground wheat strav at 60® Centi

grade and added to the rations in this form. 

The basal ratione for the control groups of lambs are 

shown in Table 2U. These semi-purified rations are similar 

to that used by Huf ̂  al. (62). In the case of the ration 

for the treatment groups, minute amounts of casein and 

starch were omitted so that the protein content of all 

rations fed were equal. The protein content of the rations 

was 12.2 per cent with about 65 per cent of the total 

nitrogen being supplied b^' urea. Since considerable salt 

was present in the protein hydrolyzates, additional amounts 

of Bodluin chloride were added so that the salt content of 
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all rations vm equal to that ration which contained the 

highest level of protein hydrolyzate. 

Results and dlecuBelon 

The reeulte of the first experiment are euiRraarlzed in 

Table 25* Considering the results with Ration I, it will 

be noted ttet Iambi fed. a eeml-purlfled ration eupolemented 

with either casein hydrolyzate or 6 preee yeast liquor 

concentrate eoneumed more feed and made larger gains than 

lambs fed the uneupplemented ration. The adclltlon of 

casein hydrolya&t© (100 liilliliters per pound of ration) 

resulted in a 50 per cent increaee in rate of gain and & 

11 per cent Incre&ee in feed consuffi'ction; whereas the 

increases in gaine and feed coneuJiiptlon by lambs receiving 

press yeast liquor were even more pronounced, being 68 per 

cent and 19 per cent, respectively, 

Lambe eoneumlng a eeml-purlfled ration containing 50 

per cent corncobs and eupplemented with casein hydrolyzate 

oonsumed 35 per cent more feed than uneupplemented lambs. 

However, the rate of gain was Increaeed only 27 per cent. 

These results, as well a® the appearance of theee l&aibs, 

indicated that the corncob ration wes poorly utilized by 

the lambs. Many of the laiibe in Group II had a "paunchy" 
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Table 25. Bate fraln and feed consumption by lambs fed 
either c&eein hydrolyaate or a press yeaet liquor 
concentrate 

Ration Group number and treatment Average Average 
dally dally feed 
gain coneunsed 
Iba. lbs. 

I Baeal ration 0.22 2,46 

II Basal ration plus 100 ml. oaeeln 0.33 2,73 
i^drolyzate per lb, of ration 

III Baeal ration plus 200 ml, caeeln 0,30 2.69 
iiyclrolyzate per lb, of ration 

IV Basal ration plue 0,025 lb. 0.3? 2.92 
press ye&st liquor concentrate 
per lb. of ration 

II I Baeal ration 0,22 2.81 

II Baeal ration plus 100 ml, caeeln 0,28 3.6^ 
hydrolyzate per lb. of ration 

III Baeal ration plus 0.025 lb. 0,29 2,91 
preee yeast liquor concentra.te 
per lb, of ration 
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appearance. Some of the increased gains of this group were 

probably due to extra fill. Apparently, 50 per cent corn-

eobe wa® too high a concentration of this poor quality 

roughage material to include in lamb rations as Buppleinented 

in this experiment. 

The press yeast liquor concentrate addition to Ration 

II resulted in an increased daily gain but very little in

crease in feed consumption. However, this material was fed 

only 35 days so theee result® are not conclusive. 

These reeulte of the firet feeding experiment have to 

be accepted with certain reeervations since none of the 

differencee in either rate of gain or feed coneumptlon were 

statlBtlcally Elgniflcant, Since only four lambe %rere used 

for each treatment and the variation among lambe on the 

eame treatment wag very great, an extremely large difference 

would have been necessary for etatlstlcal significance. 

fhe results obtained from feather meal hydrolyzate in 

Experiment II (Table 26) paralleled those obtained with 

casein hydrolyzate in the first experiment, A feather meal 

hydrolyzate addition to the baeal ration (^0 milliliters 

per pound) resulted in a 35 per cent increase in average 

daily galne and a 21 per cent increase in feed coneumptlon, 

Thle level of feather meal hydrolyzate is approximately 

equivalent to the 100 sillllitere of casein hydrolyzate 
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Table 26. Hate of gain and feed coneumptlon "by laieoB fed 
feather meal hydrolyzate 

&roup number and treatment Average 
daily gain 

IbB. 

Average 
daily feed 
consumption 

Ibe. 

I Basal ration 0.23 „ 
(0.23)® 

1.79 
(1.81) 

II Basal ration plue 10 ml. 
feather meal hycirolyz-ate per 
pound of ration 0.23 ̂  

(0.26)^ 
1.79 
(1.88) 

III Baeal ration plue 20 ml. 
feather meal hydrolyzate per 
pound of ration 0.31 V. 

(0.36)^ 
2.16 

(2.^5) 

I? Baeal ration plue ^0 al, 
feather meal hydrolyzate per 
pound of ration 0.29 ^ 

(0.33)^ 
2.06 

(2.20) 

^Average of five lambe. 

^^verage of four lambs. 
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per pound of ration used in Experiment I. There was no 

apparent increase In rate of gain and feed coneurautlon when 

the ration was supplemented with only 10 mlllllltere of 

feather meal hydrolyzate per pound of ration. Lambs re

ceiving 40 ffllllllltere of feather meal hyorolyzate per 

pound of ration did not p^;rform any better than lambs 

receiving the Interiaedlate level. 

All IftfflbB used in Experiment II were drenched vlth a 

phenothiazine-lead arsenate mixture on the same day they 

were started on the experimental rations. After drenching, 

one lamb In the control group and tvo lambp in each of the 

three remaining groups failed to eat any feed for a period 

of 10-14 days, fhi s lose in appetite wae apparently due 

to the strong drenching solution. When It became ap-oarent 

that these l&robe were not going to start eating on their 

own volition, an attempt was made to restore the aT-)netite 

of these lambe T#ith a yeast solution. A 5 per cent yeast 

solution wae prepared which contained equal amounts of 

yeaet extract (Difco) and plasmolyzed torula yeast. Each 

of the seven lambe vere drenched with 100 mllllllterB of 

this solution for three consecutive days. In every case 

there wae a complete and rapid recovery of appetite. 

fheee lambs were continued on the experimental rations 

althoi^h eome of them had lost considerable weight during 
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the time they were off feed. As shown by the values In 

parentheses in Table 26, the results from the feather meal 

hydrolyzate additions were improved when the values for 

these lambs were omitted. 

The variation in feed consumption and rate of gain 

among lamb® treated alike was also very large in this 

experiment. Ab a result, none of the differences in either 

rate of gain or feed oonsuiBptlon were statietically eig-

nifleant. However, these results, ae well as those obtained 

in the first experiment, while not conclusive, are a good 

Indication the.t these protein hydrolyzatee and press yeast 

liquor contain factors which will improve the rate of gain 

and feed coneuiBption by lambe fed eemi-purifled rations, 

Th© reeults further indicate that yeast products contain 

factors which are aseocl&ted with appetite in lambe. 

Summary 

Two feeding experiments were conducted In which the 

effects of protein hydrolyzates and a preee yeaet liquor 

concentrate upon the body weight gains and feed ooneuraption 

by lambe fed Bemi-purlfled rations were studied. Rate of 

gain and feed consusnption were increased considerably in 

both experiments by these materialB. Although the 
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differences In gains and feed consumption were not ststle-

tlcally elgnlfic&nt, they are euggeetiire that protein 

hydrolyzatee and press yeaet liquor contain factors which 

are needed by laabe for maxlmuin performance. It wee also 

found that a eolutlon of yeaet products, when given orally, 

restored appetites in laabe that had been off feed for 

periods of time ranging from 10-14 days. However, since 

no control lambs were used, more extensive studies are belnff 

conducted to confirm this obierv&tlon. 
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GEHEML DISCUSSION 

The result® of the experiments rersorted In this thesis 

show that washed ruaen microorganisms have specific nutrient 

requireraenti for liaximum cellulose digestion. These require-

menta were shown to consist of chemically known nutrients 

as well ae faotore of an unknown nature. In addition to 

enhancing cellulose digestion ijn vitro, the addition of 

potent sourcee of these unidentified factors to seml-tjurifled 

rations resulted in large apparent increasee in daily gains 

and feed coneumptlon hy lamhe. fhese results are euggeetive 

that these factors may "be of Importance to ruminants gen

erally in so far ae maximuffi and laoet efficient performance 

on a given ration le concerned. In this regard it appears 

likely that the beet results would be obtained if these 

factors were to be added to rations containing large amounts 

of low quality roufhages and rations in which a non-protein 

nitrogen source supplies a major part of the total nitrogen. 

Many of the high quality roughages and protein concentrates 

commonly fed to cattle and sheep contain these factors, 

therefore, the inclusion of additional amounts of them in 

such rations may not be beneficial. However, the pospi-

blllty that these factors may have a beneficial influence 
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when added to euch rations cannot be excluded on the basis 

of the InfoMation available at the present time. 

fh«ee studies wer© not Bucceseful in elucidating the 

cheialcal identity of the unidentified cellulolytic factore 

although additional Information eonctrning their nature waa 

obtained, fhe finding that certain B-vitamins were etimu-

latory to microbial cellulose digestion Jji vitro would 

Indicate that the etiiaulatory activity of yeaet extract, 

ruaen liquid, and possibly other Bourcee of these factors 

may be due in piart to the B~vltaiBin content of theee materi

als, In this regard the results reported in this thesis 

confirffl earlier studiee {32, 5) which showed that certain 

B-vitaiaine stimulated cellulose digestion by rumen micro-

organlsme. It wae also reported in these studies that the 

stimulatory action of the B-vitamins was not equal to that 

exhibited by such saterials as ye&et extract or rumen 

liquid. 

It is not yet known whether the addition of these B-

vitaffllns which stimulated celliiloee digestion in vitro to 

ruminant rations would increaee rumen microbial activity, 

fhere are a fev reports in the literature which indicate 

they do not inprove the performance of sheep. Head (33) 

reported that a nsixture of the B-coaplex vitamins did not 

improve the dlgeitibility of the dry matter by sheep on 
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hay ratlone. Stitt £t al,. (66) found no beneficial effects 

upon the performance of pregnant ewes or the lambB produced 

by adding either vitamin ^ mixture of vitamin B3_2» 

thia.ffiin®» pyridoxin©, choline chloride, folic acid, and 

blotln to corncob rations. The results of these experl~ 

mente are in agreement with the generally accepted concept 

that under normal conditlone rumen microorganlBme synthesize 

eufflcient quantities of the B-vltamine to meet their need® 

as well m that of their host. It ie conceivable that 

these B«vitaffilns required by cellulolytic rumen bacteria 

In vitro aay be supplied by the microbial syntheels of 

other types of rumen bacteria inaemuch as eymbiotic relation

ships undoubtedly exist in the normal rumen. 

The data concerning the Influence of partial hydroly-

zatee of certain protein materials upon microbial cellulose 

digestion suggest that intermediate breakdown products of 

the protein molecule may be the active principles in these 

substances. It was shown that untreated casein and a com

mercial hydrolyzate of caeein which vae completely hydrolyzed 

exhibited only slight activity, whereae a partial acid hy

drolyzate of casein vae very active. Untreated feather meal 

wae inactive while a partial acid hydrolyzate of this eame 

material etiraul&ted cellulose digeetion considerably in 

numeroue experimentg. Similar, results %'ere obtained with 
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other protein materials. While these findinge are euggee-

tlve that water Bolu'ble peptides may be the active factors, 

no deflnit® ooneluslons can be drawn at this time. The 

possibility that the activity is due to some contaminant 

which ii released from the protein roaterial during the acid 

hydrolysii cannot be excluded, although this eeeme unlikely. 

That peptidee may be growth factors for bacteria has 

been demonstrated in numerous reports. Sprlnce and Woolley 

(65) found that a partial hydrolyzate of casein contained 

factor® required for groi?th by certain heiaolytic streptococci 

and the b&cteriuai, Lactobacillus easel. These workers called 

this growth factor etrepogenin and suggested that it wag a 

peptide. In later work (73). synthetic oxytocin (an octa-

peptide) wa® found to have a high strepogenin activity, 

These resulte definitely excluded the possibility of a con

taminant being involved sine© a synthetic peptide was ueed. 

In this saise experliient, it was reported thst the cystine 

residue in the peptide wae essential for activity. These 

reeulte are interesting in view of the findings in this 

thesis that a feather meal hydrolyzate was more active than 

a similar hydrolyzate of gelatin for rumen mlcroorganisnie. 

Feather® have a high content of the sulfur amino acids, 

particularly cystln©, while gelatin contains only a trace 

of these cofflpounde. 
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Ilhars ̂  ai. (^2) isolated peptide fractions from a 

purified soybean protein hydrolyzate which poeeeseed con

siderable growth promoting activity for Le.ctobaolllus ^asel. 

Coleman (23) separated and partially purified a growth 

factor for this eame organism from yeast. This factor 

appeared to be a peptide. Dunn ̂  al. (2?) reported that 

a partial acid hydrolyzate of casein Btimulated the jrrowth 

of Lactobacillus cas®l. An enzymatic hyorolyzate of caeein 

was found to be highly ®tl»ulatory to cellulose digestion 

by rumen mlcroorganlsmg by Huhtanen (36). These experimental 

results and those reported In this theeie suggest that pep

tides may be very important in microbial metabolisffi. While 

the mode of action of these materials is not known, it is 

believed that they ®ay be involved in protein eyntheelE. 

The failure of either steam distillates of acidified 

rumen liquid or short-chain fatty acids to Btlmulate cellu

lose digestion In these experiments does not agree with 

the results reported by Bentley et al. (6). There are 

several poaelble reasons which might account for this dis

crepancy, Due to the varied conditlone and techniques used 

In the aeiay procedure, it is very unlikely that the same 

stralnfi or types of rumen bacteria were used in both etudiee. 

Rumen bacteria used in the experiments reported in this 

thesis were obtained fro® an aniiaal on a high corncob 
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ration, vh«re&e the OMo worlcere obtained their bacteria 

from an animal on good qtaslity alfalfa hay. Also, slightly 

different procedure® were used in processing the bacteria. 

It Is poesible that etraine of rumen bacteria were present 

in the inocula used in the experiaents rer^orted herein 

iii-hich eynthesiged these fatty acids. The fact that these 

fatty aclde have been isolated from the rumen is an indi

cation that they may be produced by certain types of rumen 

ffiicroorganlsms. 

The prelirolnary obserTatione on the effects of yeast 

products upon the recovery of appetite in lambs merits 

further study. If these results can be verified with a 

larger number of animals, it ie felt that this would be 

very eignifleant, A product such as yeast plasmolyzate 

which would effectively stimulate appetite in animals off 

feed due to disease or various other causes, would have 

wide application. It le possible that euch a product, if 

included in ruminant rations, would help prevent animals 

fro® going off feed, as well as to facilitate the adapta

tion of the ruroen flora to changes In feeding regimes such 

as occur when animal® are changed from a high roughage to 

a high grain diet. 

If future experiments show that these unidentified 

factors will definitely improve gains and/or feed utilization 
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t)y cattle and sheep, then, potent sourcee of them which 

would be available in large quantities will be needed. 

Chicken featheri which are a farm waste product at the 

present tirae and which are available in large amounts may 

be on® of the better potential eourcee providing that com-

Bieroial processing and handling of large quantities of 

liquid are not prohibitive in so far as cost is concerned. 

Hycirolytic agents other than acid may be ©ore applicable for 

Industrial ue© since acldg would be detrimental to metal 

coolers. Prelifflinery studies with sodium hydroxide and the 

proteolytic enzyme, trypsin, indicated that these materials 

liay be effective hyarolytic agents. Such materials could 

be ueed in metal containers without any major destructive 

effects. 

The inclueion of large quantities of liquid such ae a 

protein hytirolyiEat© in feed supplements might be a problem 

although not a major one. On© poeeible way would be to 

first mix the hydrolyzate with fflolaseee.. The resulting 

liquid mixture could then be mixed with eupplemente con

taining a large amount of corncobe or other suitable 

liquid carriers. 

Another verv good potential source of these factors 

which could be added to cattle and sheep feeds is torula 

yeaet pl&smolyzate* fhie product which ie produced from 
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sulfite waste liquor Ib available In large quantities. In 

addition to containing a high concentration of unidentified 

microbial etimuletory factors, thie product also contains 

other valuable nutrients such as protein and the B-vitamins. 

It also has the added advantage of being in a very conveni

ent form for handling and mixing into rations, 

Th© identity of the stimulatory factore In yeast 

producte ie not known* The finding that a combination of 

feather meal hydrolyaate and yeast plasmolyzate was more 

®tiimilatory than the hydrolyaate alone, euggestB that the 

yeaet product contains additional factors other then those 

in the feather meal hydrolyzate. It is conceivable that 

some of the activity in yeast producte ffiight be due to the 

highly unsaturated hydrocarbon, equalene. This compound 

has been found to occur in yeast in a relatively high con

centration (68). More recently, studies have been reported 

which showed that equalene was a precursor of cholesterol 

(45, 71)* In view of the Missouri work (9) showing that 

cholesterol etimulated microbial cellulose digestion, it 

ie possible that a precursor of cholesterol, such as 

iqualene, nay also be active cellulolytioally. Experimental 

data ere needed to either refute or confirm this supposition. 

It is of interest that isovalerate which has been shown to 

be used in the biosynthesis of cholesterol (8) has also 
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been fouad to stlaul&te eellislose digestion by rumen aicro-

organisffis Cll, 6), Whether these reeults are directly 

related or purely coincidental is not ascertainable at the 

present tlae. 

On© seeming limitation in theee theele date is the 

faot that ©nly one animal on a epeclfio ration vas used as 

the source of ruaen microorganleme throughout these studies, 

fhe use of a ration which had a low concentration of un« 

Identified factors and a large ioiount of poor quality 

roughage would appear to be Justified considering the 

objectlTes of this study. In order to study the factors 

influencing low quality roughage utilization, It was felt 

that ruiien cellulolytlc bacteria should be obtained from 

an animal receiving thle type of ration. The results 

obtained in 3;^ vitro etudles with theee types of bacteria 

should have more direct appllcetlon to in vivo experiments. 

Factors found to influence rumen microbial activity 

In vitro may or may not be beneficial when added to cattle 

and eheep rations. Thus, results of in vitro studies with 

rumen microorganism will neceeearlly need be corroborated 

with the live animal. At best then, M vitro techniques 

are a screening tool for studying many factors which might 

have application in feeding practices. Regardless of these 

llmitatloni, it Is believed that Jjn vitro studies with 
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rumen alcroorganlsm® iiave and will continue to contribute 

much Taluable Information concerning the nutrition of cattle 

and gh®ep. 
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SUMMARY 

A technique employing washed euepenslone of rumen 

niiorooFganlsms was developed for the study of factors 

influencing cellulose digestion Iji vitro. The technique 

consisted of eepapRtlng the "bacteria from strained rumen 

liquid by differential centrifugation. The "bacterial cells 

were washed twice before being used to inoculate a chemi-

cally defined nutrient solution containing purified wood 

celluloie, l^f'hen washed rumen microorganisins were suspended 

in 20 raillillterB of a nutrient solution containing 0.5 per 

cent cellulose, apnroximately 40-60 per cent of the cellu

lose was digested during an incubation period of 2^ hours. 

Condition® required for optiraum cellulolytic activity, such 

as pH, concentration of the substrate, concentration of 

r^jiaen bacteria, and the duration of incubation were deter

mined. 

The mineral and nitrogen requiremente of rumen mlcro-

organiems for fflaxiffium cellulose digestion were determined 

by using the washed suepeneion technique. Among- the 11 

mineral elements tested, calcium, zinc, cobalt, and copper 

did not signlflcently increase microbial cellulose diges

tion. Levels of 5» 5, and 16 parts per* ®illion of cobalt, 

copper, and zinc, respectively, inhibited cellulose 
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digestion. The optimum ratio of eulfur to nitrogen required 

toy rumen mloroorganleaii wae found to be In the range of 1:10 

to 1J IT* • 

Several of the B-vltamlng were found to enhance cellu

lose digestion by rumen mlcroorganlsiag when added Individually 

to fermentation tubes. These vitamins were: peeudovltamln 

%2» •vitamin Bi2» blotln, folic acid, pyrldoxlne, para-

amlnobenzolc acid, and riboflavin. A combination of vita

min Bi2 and blotln stimulated mierobial cellulose digestion 

more than did either of these vitamins alone. This combina

tion of vitamins was equally as active as any other combina

tion of vitamins studied. Mo single B-vltamln or combination 

of B-vitamins was found which incretsed microbial cellulose 

digestion to the same extent as did yeast extract. 

Of the carbohydrates studied, xylose, arabinose, rlbose, 

rhamnose, sorbose, and maltose stimulated cellulose digestion 

only slightly. High levels of many of these compounds de

pressed cellulose digestion by rumen microorganisms. 

Fractionation studies of different types of yeasts and 

yeast fermentation by-product® showed that plasmolyzed 

torula yeast cream stimulated cellulose digestion in vitro 

by rumen microorganisms markedly. The plasmolysls apparently 

concentrated the active cellulolytic factors outside the 

yeast cells making them more accessible to rumen bacteria. 
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A partial acid hyarolfzate of feather meal was shown 

to be equally a® active as autoelaved rumen liquid in etimu-

lating cellulose digestion in vitro by rumen microorganlenie* 

Partial acid hydrolyzates of casein, hair, soybean oil meal, 

gelatin, and drackett protein were also active* Untreated 

vitamin-free oaeeln, feather meal, and completely hydrolyzed 

vitamin-free casein exhibited only slight if any activity. 

fh© active factors in feather meal hydrolyzate were 

found to be relatively stable to heat and dialyzable. They 

were not removed from an acidified solution by steam dietil-

latlon or ether extraction* Some activity v&b removed from 

aqueou® solution by repeated extractions with 70 per cent 

ethanol. 

Mdltiong of either n-valeric acid, n-oaprolc acid, a 

mixture of n-valeric and isovaleric acids, or a steam distil

late of acidified rumen liquid failed to stimulate cellulose 

digestion by rumen mlcroorganigm® under the conditions of 

these experiments. These results and thoee obtained from 

partial acid hydrolyzates of various protein materials 

suggest that water eoluble peptides may be involved in rumen 

microbial cellulose digestion jyi vitro. 

Two feeding experiments were conducted in which the 

effects of protein hydrolyzates and a press yeast liquor 

coricentrate upon the body weight gains and feed coneumption 
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by lambs fed ieml-purifled ratlone i>rere etudied. Rate of 

gain and feed ooneumption were Increased considerably in 

both experimente by these materials. Although the dif

ferences in gain and feed conBumption were not statistically 

significant, the results of these experiment® suggest that 

protein hydrolyaates and press yeast liquor contain factor® 

which are needed by lambe for maximum performance. It wae 

also found that a eolution of yeast products, when given 

orally, restored appetites in lambs that had been off feed 

for periods of time ranging from 10-14 daye. 
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